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State marijuana hearing draws 400 
Iy SEAN II'RVB ........ 

DES MOINES - More thin. peI'IOIII 
jImmed the len Seaata cbImber MelD· 
dly eVlllinl to 1lIten to • wiCneIIeI 
teltify at· a public t..rtna 011 the 
dec:riminallzatol marijuana. 

1be puWie bearIDa WII ealIed by Rep. 
'ftIomaI Hia\DI, D-o.venport, chalrper
I0Il 01 . a IUbccJnInlttee 011 
-decriminallzat oIltIIrijuana. 

HigIna' lUbc.u.i.1lttee II plannlna te 
Introduce an IIIlIIIIIment to SF II, a 
miIioa 01 Iowa'. CrimlIIal Code, wbicll 
WIUd remove criminal penalti. for 
~on and penonaI \lie oIleaa than 
two ouneeI oIltIIrijuma. 

'I1Ie-penalty would be In the form of a 
civil citaUon (trafftc ticket type) not to 
exceed '100, rather than preIeM criminal 
penaltlea. 

Fewer than 18 ~n were preIeIIt 

tI¥JUIbout moat 01 the beIriDC, wbich 
cIaappointed many 01 the people 
orpnIzIng ~ for Hia\DI' aJneD6. 
menl. 

Earlier Monday, 00\1. Robert Ray IIid 
be doeIIl't favor decrImInIliIatiOll 01 
~juana but would support "1m !ln8 
the penahies 01 the oIftoae." 

1be majority 01 will _e. were iD 
!aWl' 01 reduciDa or eIlmDIat1n8 
penalties. 1beIr lJ1Iunenla CSItered 

around four maIn~: 
-CrImiIIal paIIltieI tllve DOt been 

able to deter ..... and they c:nate • 
IIdt 01 I'I!IpIIC:t for law tIIforeema 
penonneI. "A I'eIpeCl &bat eouId be 
NItored wttb the reductIoa or 
elimination 01 penaItieI for ~.01 
recreational dNp," uId Dorodly WIIlp
pie. M.D., a pedlatridan at GeIqetown 
UnIvertlty that 11M been wortInI for 
reform 01 mariju8a IaWiIiDce the 1IIOa. 

Nostalgia and the Realpolitik 
lyBIUAN lOLL 

l&aftWrk· . 
Molt of them were 1liiy iD bi8b IChool 

In the late... 1bey mI..s the Iait 
FlIt revolutloaary wave 0I1tUdenta that 
rocked the UI acmwutraUon then. 

But noeta!pa II In. ADd maybe tile 
ReYolutlonary Student Brtpde (RSB) II 
part of It. 

"The . 'eo. are not dead iD a lot of 
ways," acco~ to Beth, lie 22: She 
". one aI · four RSB memben thai 
~ In a. Union l<Ul8t for an inter
view with 1be Dally Iowan. She WII al.lo 
one of 10 proteItorI that Interrupted an 
Iowa City meetIn8 of the Board of ReI. 
ta on Feb. 12. Can1U Security bu been 
_rdIiDg for her and the btben IInce 
then. 

"The era of prUeIt II eomIng apln," 
Betbadded. . 

WhIle freely espouIing radical poUtlcal 
rbetorlc on ManIIt·LmI.It theorIeI df 
revolt, the four RSB members reIUIId to 
reveal first IIAl'I* or IUI'iIIlneI to 1be 
01, giving middle names only. After the 
Feb. 12 pl'Otelt, they had reMed to give 
lilY part. of their names 10 reporten at 
the fe8ent1' meetIni. 

1be 8fOUP·offered varioul reIIOnI for 
withholding their names. Molt were 
relllted to the UI administration'. 
response to their demoaItration. . 

William ("call me Blll"), %S, II OIl the 
ASD's ateerIng committee and alIo 
broke-In on the ~. He said the In
cident happened becauee he and the 
others on the pIcItet line outatde the 
buildl.n8 had felt " really ItroIII and w .... 
led to 80 in." 

He said he declined to give hI.I name 
becauae "my job II on the Une." Blli II 

both a pan:t1me UI employee and a 
Itudent. 

He w. refeniDl · to the official 
ltatement ~.,.A1IIe penaltlel 
of upenaion, apuIaioo or dl.lrrWal for 
either UI studentI or emplor- that par. 
Uclpated iD tile proIeIt •. Tbe ltatement 
wu i.IIued by Gearp Qlamben, UI 
eucutive vice· pnaldent. after tile 1'tI. 
ta' meetin8, under authority of the 
Unifonn Rules of Peraal Conduct. 

Beth. a fuU-tIme 1tudIat, uid Ibe 
didn't lee any need tA) reveal her full 
name ·due to the RSB'. "different per· 
spective" In claasifyjng members as part 
of "a collective orpniIaUon." 

"The thlnp we think, even the thlnp 
we write, are reIIectlve of our poIltJon • 
a group," she said. . 

The other tv;(> memben in the lounce 
were Ned, 24, a fI!1l-time UI employee 
and Raymond, 21, who II neither a 
Itudent nor- employed. 1bey were not at 
the demonstration. Other RSB membera 
and supporten alIo were not there 
becauee "some were 1'0_, IOIile jlllt 
couIdn't Jet away," laid Beth. ''1bere 
are a lot of very difficult oonunltmeDtl. " 
abe said, but did not elaborate. 

'Jbeae four and two othen, who were 
not preeent, fonn the "six extremely ac
tive memben" that are the nucleuI of 
the UI'. RSB chapter, Beth said. 

"Except that doesn't apeak for the real 
support the brtpde bu," she added. 
"We're a wboIe blgrnovement" of people 
that are "active at different leveII." nus 
Includes thole thatbeUeve In iIIueI the 
RSB proteIta apIIIIt but don't qree 
with all the poHtIcII or tactics they \lie, 
she said. 

The 10 iD the ~.prUest had 

demanded there be no iacreaIeIln donn 
ar 1IUII1'iecktuda . bouIini, board, 
tuition or other UI feel. In leaflets they 
distributed. the 68B asked for payment 
of U-b11ll In October InIteed of Septem
ber and no cutbackl iD any UI p!'OII'IIIII. 

.capt. Olear Graham 01 CampuI 
SecurIty said his staff Is "still workin( on 
the investigation" in an attempt to iden
tlfy the protestors throu8h photoI taken 
during the demoIIItratlon. 

"We're tryin8 to come to IOIDe con
cllllions," Graham said. and he ezpectI 
that "actioD may be taken·iD the next one 
to two weekI." ·He aI.Io said Iowa State 
University (ISU) offtclall have replied u 
to whether any of the CampuI gecurlty 
pictures taken cturIq the demonItratIon 

are of ISU Itud ... lie declined further 
conwent OIl the ISU Inquiry. . 

Graham added that IU department II 
"keepiDg In . toucIJ" with the UI ad
miDlltraUon on tile RSB cue. but "I 
don't want to uy 811)' more at tbIIltqe" 
of the inveItiptioa. 

Cbamben would only lay "I have 
..tbInfDeW to report" when asked about 
the adminIItration'. pI\IIN8I OIl the 
calle. 

Tbe RSB members confirmed that the 
probe hasn't reamed them yet. 'lbey 
talked about what mi8bt happen If the UI 
toeII: actioD apiIIIt them. Ned said If the 
acImiRiIb'atlon "tries to pull tametbinI 
like a dilcipliDary hearin8 or prell 
dlarges," the support that RSB baa from 
Itudentl • '11801118 to protect III. " 

Beth even had lOme predictionIabout 
the RSB If cbargeI were filed llain1t 
u.n. 

"I think we!re aoiD8 to 8l'O"," she laid. 
"No one'. 80IDg te let III pt kieked out of 
IChooI for sometlllna like 1hlI. " 

Beth'. confidence at the Interview 
came from ta1tIna "to about 200 people" 
IiDce the protelt. She uld all of theae bad 
indicated support for the RSB on the 
aame "dilferem 1evelJ" mentioned 
earlier. Studentl ~ the brlpde 
"would probably come out IOOI1eJ' for a 
disciplinary action than they would for a 
feel cutback," she IftCIIeted. She uld 
«IY move by the UI 10 proeecute them 
wooId be "a tactical error," which would 
"DOt cover up the fact that the rate 1ft. 
creaaes are ItlU there. 

"It's a hallie, but we're not afraid," 
she laid. 

Acconlinl to the group, the RSB 
Coatlnued on pale III 

Show biz, or what's a mouse? 
8y HALaARENDON 

IltalfWrk 
DAVENPORT - Duke and Eplont 

hive arrived at the Holiday Inn from 
OIIcago, where they Uve with odd p1anta 
and exotic blrds. 

Neither E~ nor the Duke chew on 
the pIanta, nor do they swal10w the bIrdI. 
A great deal of their time they apend 
away from MIne - out "on the !'Old." 

Duke'. 80ld Bulan clock does not tell 
him the time, though Duke often loob at . 

it carefully -10Gb at tile motIonlea thin 
hands. 1beD he pa baclt behind the car· 
ved wood screen and arranges hlmlelf on 
the knitted wool bed. 

Leo Lighten u,tmer watches the 
Duke. He admires the Duke'. pure white 
herriD8 bone waves, and he declareI that 
the Duke would DOt be BOld for '10,000. 

Elmont II a cIetcw!dant of the Duke, 
and he is admired for his &man DOle 
a his 8rey curia that 80 down to his 
toes. Egmort Is a 8fand premier and 

............ lAIut,cz ,.. .... ·IIJtI-.. .... 
...... elISa __ ... _..... ,.,. ....... jIJI" a 

r 

Ugbtner would not part witb him for 
S5,000. . 

Both of them. the Duke and E8m0nt, 
reIu In adjoining cages In the buement 
of the Holiday 1m here, where they are 
entered, 10 win again, the cat Fanclen 
Midwest Cat Show. 

TheIr owner, Leo 1J8Nner.lla concert 
IianIat from Odcago that aI.Io nma 
"Leo's LaIr." He ",111 the progeny of the 
Duke and EjpnIIIt. pure bred "Ru" kit· 
lens, for between _and _apiece. 

Down a little way from the Duke'. 
equare metal cage ... judie, IJIa Rippy, 
dlainfectl bel' handa. She II about to han
dle a TablgaU Malne Coon cat. She Itfet
cbea out U. long tall, • bnllhes Itl fur 
and looks into Itl e)'eI. She taIb to it, Ibe 

. calla It "howler," and thIiIshe pins the 
link beat-«-color ribbon to Ita case. 

Rippy and her·1ubInd are retired. 
1bey Uve 011 a fann iD IlliDoIs, but her 
lIldellne. an all-brMd judge at cat IbowI, 
wiU take her 1lOIII to New York and Win
ripeg. She owned her ftJ!It IIedlIree cat. 
• rememberl, iD Aupt 1165 . 

"I have been iD the cat fancy for 31 
yean," abe says. ADd • bu bleD 
~ catlhowl for tile lilt 18. 

Each breed of cat, Ihe aplaiDI, bu • 
feature -that carrleI the molt wellbt 
(rneaaured In a paUJt acore) for the 
Jud8ln8 of that breed. A 0W'treux cat, 
for example, wID wm or loae on itl eyea 
alone. A a.rtreua.. e)'et aboukl be 
large, they abouId be round and they 
Ihould be let far apart. 1be deeper the 
copper color, the heUer. . 

The held oIa Havana cal. on the other 
hand, counII iDDI&. Ita held will be lonpr 
than It li wi.. Itl em wID be 
medlum-slIed, and ttl 09al e)'II a deep 
p-een. 

Furtbermore. k1tteaI al8I1)' breed bom 
with long no ... re not "Ibow" quaUty
they are petI. 
. Jay Soy', DOle II very abort. ·He .... 
In his caae on a faIre fur beneath a Illver 
trqIhy. He Ioob very iiIdlllke wbal he 
11- the tropbf·win11iD8 belt kitten iD the 
Ibow. 

1be Duke awaltl his turn to be judpd. 
Nat door a cat named ar.t Northern 
waitl 011 a IiIJe.covend faur palter bed 
Ind lI.Itena aIeIpy4yed to 111ft tuDeI 
ClDIDinC In 011 the cact'. butlt-tD rIdlo. 

Epnont II juIt .. I'IIdy to eat. He 
Jnfen good bell *«Ipaaft - raw, but 
he wtU, U I&aJwd, cine 011 COCIqI m..e 
IDd raw orplll. 

Bolh E8Dm IDd the Duke, after aU. 
have been JIIft'Ind "Res" kiDp all 
thelr I1vea; they have I1tt1e or IIOtblDI to 
do but walt, and to t.d doWIl their pun, 
Jq-oecbd line. 'l1IIf badlart bani_ .... 

-TIle current paaltieI are aIectlvely 
don:ecL "PenaltieI art IDOided OIl a 
pnjudiee baIIa In clfferem partI 01 ~ 
ate," ...... PoUt CcuI&J AItonIty 
Ray Fenton. He IIkt to doIlarI ClOUkI be 
better .. JIUI'IUIIII man daDpruua 
crImiDalI. 

-The current peaaltiea are Dot fot the 
crime. "PuWnc pelu __ marb OIl 

reoordI of )'OUItWl oft..... that 
probiblt them from many prof .... 
careen II lIBI'eUIInable." noted Iowa 
avu LlbertIes UnIon LepI eou...I Got· 
don Allen. He laid iDdIvlduaIIlmIted 
for marijuana ..,.. UIIIt by law In
cIcate thlI 011 job appilcatiOlll that uk If 
the appIieant bu ever been arreIted. 
ThII makeI it more dIfftcult for u.e 
!'crlmiDaIa" 10 obtalD fIIJIpIO)'maJt. ac
COI'dlnI to ADen. 

-TIle affect of the drulil DOt ... 
thaD other reereational dnl8llIte aIcabol 
and tobacoo • clted In the privately'" 
did NationallDltitlie 011 Dnac~' 
Itudylnlt71. . 

Judd Golden, coordinator 01 the Iowa 
0Iapter of the NationalOrpntauon for 
the Refonn of Marijuana LaWi (NOR
Mr.), apIaIned In ilia ~ the dIf· 
ference between lepUptlon and 
decrimlDalJzati 

"Le8all1atlon removes an l'eItralbta, 
opening the way for eommerdallIaUon," 
Golden laid. "DecrImlnaIlzatlon only 
removes penalties fot private po II 1 •• 1on 
a UIe of IIDaIl amountI. 
DecriminalIzatIon does ·not encourap 
\lie of recreatJooal dnIgs iD any way. " 

PerIonI dlltrDUiDI handbilI.I at the 
heariD8 pointed to six ltatea that have 
decrlmlnallzed marijuana 1liiie, and to 
the South Dakota Lelillature, . wblch 
lilt week YOted for a $II mulmum civil 

Do-it-yourself housing 
suggested for city 

By ANNE'I'I'E BROWNLD 
8IaIf 1frtt. 

If Iowa City residentl want low·lncome 
1aluain8, they may have to build it them
aelves. 

But the. poIIibillty of the CIlrIItruCtiOll 
of 1ow·lncome family dwelUnp. built iD a 
DJO-proftt cooperative effort -1IIIteId 01 
blgb-priced developrnentl where the ,. 
tI conataDtly rile - may be a f_hIe 
IOlutioD to Iowa CIty'. houIiD8 problem, 
accordln8 ·to Gary AIkerootb, an Iowa 
Citian who-lilDtereeted in ezplorlnc aU 
avenues to low-lncome houIlDI here. 

Alternatives to the bouaiDa Ibortap III 
Iowa CIty were ~ in a worbbop 
at the Conference on Cooperat.Ives held 
last weekend iD Iowa CIty. 

CUrrenUy, plana far low·lncome 
bIIuslII8 here are aWl In an · earl)' 
organlzatiooal ltaie. AIterootb· uId, 
and the iIUIIlber of dwellinp. their 
location and their probable colt have not 
yet been ddermiDed. . 

AIkerooth told the WOi Uhop tbal be 
Uved iD a CIOOpeI ative soc:Iety III MID
..u for ftve)'88.fl and be IIid be II still 
a member 01 a ooop iD DulIib. He II 
curreat.ly teadIiDg iD tlil"0I Dept. 01 
Soctal Work. . 

AIkerooth benev.the belt IocaUoa for 
Iow-lncome IIIIuIq for Iowa City Is on 
the qe of town, but outIlde the city 
11mltI. 'l1II.I bouIiIII would be 
"multipIe-famlly dweWnp, UIIn& 
cooperative metIDII to build the 
dweII.lnca," AaUrootb laid. Financl", 
for tile low-lDoome bouaiI!c would come 
from federallfllltl and a proIlt~ 
ClOIIItrUetJon COIl1JIIII. wbleb would _. 
ve II an arm 01 tile CDOp. 

1'be flnt Itep to cIeveJoapnerIt iJl the . 
oooperaI1ve houIIac, AIUrooth IIId, 
would be to campOe • "RMource DINe
tmy" 01 · Iowa au... wIlD art 
kIowIecIpabIe .. bouIiDC and CIIID
IIIructien aDd wbo would be wilIIDI to 
pIIn, CIOIIItruct and I1ve iD the bauIiDc. 
'IbeIe peI'IOIII would dmr up • pIaa for 
development of tile bauIIDc. 0IlIlI1aad CiI 
wblch to locate the ItnJCtureIWII found. 

Nat, the caap IrouaiII II'CIUP would 
lllve to lit up a "proIlknakIDI ann" to 
11m money to PlY fat CCIIIlrUcIIoa COllI 
of the bouaiDc. A*erootb I8ld. He aaId, 
bowever, that tile CIIIIIIl'UaIioD campaIl1 
woukI only Ien'e • • proftt-mOlDl 
''fnIIt,'' boweN, ...... ~ 
would ac:tuaIJJ be • IIIJIl1II 
orpnJutiOll He added, "U JOU lit up • 
CCiJIllIDY that loab pwdJ, the lederal 
pernment II aIwa7I wlIIIDI to blip." 

AIUrootb told the WOE'" that 
dMlopment 01 a CCIIIItnIdIoa CCJlIII*I1 
d Iow-lncame warIIIn would be tile belt 
way for the CDOp to 1Dlkl1DOIIIf. He uId 
tbal UDder lUi ..... from the U.S. DIp&. 
01 HouIlrIc IDd UrIIIn 0. ...... 
(MUD), proIlt-mIIdai, mIIMIrIty caD-
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Daily Digest 
Eord edueation bill 

W ASHINGroN (API , - PraIdent Ford Monday -
CcJnireII plInI for a p.3 billlon education IfIIIt lor the ItateI. 
maiDly to aid poor end handicapped yoIIII&IterI. 

The procram for fIIeal year 1f1'1 would repJaee U IepeI'Ite 
education fundi now In effect. end the PreIl_ emphIItJed 
that no state would get lela money than It did before. 

The aim II to end the beIvy burden 01 replatlol1a end red tape 
that states now bave to cope with and to live them more cedrol 
over education hilda, Ford ald. . 

The maIn.focul would lie "on lmpro\'ed education 0pportun
Ities lor thoee with YfIlY IPIdal aeedI - &be blndIcapped end 
the educatioaally-deprivecl," Ford laid, "with a minimum 01 
federal regulation and a muimum 01 local oontrol." . 

Ford's projp'8In would live the states p.3 bWIon to aid e1. 
mentary and~ IChooIi and educatloa for the haDdlcap
peel, adult educatkIl, and vocatlenal education. 

"To auute that studentI with IpeCial aeedI, "1UCb .. tlaeln 
poverty areas, "receive proper attention, the propolld \egIIIa
tioo provides that 71 per cent of a state'. allocatioa be tpenl on 
the educatioaally-deprived and handicapped and that vocatlol1al 
education programl cootInue to be 1UppOrted," Ford laid In a 
meII8Ie toCqra. 

For the nat three fIIeal yean, Ford propoeed IDcreaIIng the 
block grant by .., million In each year from 1m &hrouch 1110. 
He propoIt!d that the fundi be made available before the start 01 
the acbool year. 

Communist 'party praise 
. MOSCOW (AP)-F1usbed by the victory 01 Soriet-blclted for
oes in Angoll, the Soviet Communilt Party CClI1II'e8* gave 
IJIl8I1imous pralle Mmday to left11t revolutionarielabroad and 
vowed continued support for their effoN. 

There wu alIo an attempt to tone down the l!filef problem coo
fronting the COIIIJ1!II- ideological diffenDCeI with Commlmilt 
parties in the Welt. Party leader Leooid I. Brezhnev met with 
his outspoken Italian comterpart, Enrico Berllnguer, and they 
Issued a COIDJ1IIIlique aIfirmlng "rapect for each other's In
dependenoe. " 

The 4,. SovIet delegates and 100 foreign Commlmilt del
egations gave a standing ovation to a reeoIution in lavor 01 legal 
and underground Conununilts - "the COIIIlstent advocates of 
peace and IeCllrity" - and to a propoaal to build a statue in their 
honor in Moeoow. . 

Delegates alIo unanimouIly approved Brezhnev's report of 
lut !l'uesday on the progress and luture COW'le of the Soviet 
leadership, which pledged 8UppOrt for both detente and Marxist 
movement, tbrowdIout the world. 

The Soviet uniOn belIeveI that I\IIIPOI'tiIIIIO-ealled utlonll 
UberatiOll movemeda in 'Iblrd Worfd" countrieIli not contrary 
to III poUcy 01 detente with the United Statel and other Wlltem 
countries. 

Speaker after = at the 25th COIIIJWII baI lavllbly 
praised national 11 011 movemenIIlInce Bredtnev let the 
line with a condel11natlon 01 "fllCiJt«yle pocromI" qainIt 
liberation flghten. 

"The COIIgI'a elpfllmrl'l!! •• 'lI!Ie. III fulIlupport for the martyra and 
beroeI 01 the revolutionary UberatiOll movement and ... 
them III Iratemal greetInp," laid the reJOlution adopted Mm
day. It gave no specifIca 011 what ldftd of belp would be liven. 
. In treat part, ·the reJOIution dealt with "pe1'lt!CUtlOll and diJ.. 
crimination apinIt Conununiltl" end ezprelled IUJlIIOrt in par
ticular lor Jalied Otilean Qlmmunllt leader Lull Corvalan and 
Ccmmunlats in Uruguay, Paraguay, Guatemala, Brazll, Argen
tina and Haiti. 

'Shylock' Holmes shysters 
WNDON (API - Twelve retired or IUlpended Brltilb police 

detectives were ordered MOIIday to appear at bearinp March 30 
In what may be the biggest corruptlonlC4llda1 in the 147-year 
history of prest1giOUl Scotland Yard. 

Two ·decorated ex-commanden are amOlll the dolan men 
charged with COIIIPiring to collect bribes and other COIIIidera
tiOIIs from pomograpby mercbanll. Ball wu let at '10,000 for 
.ehman. · ., 

Official sources said It waa the flnt time an oIflcer of com
mander rank bad been c:harBed with corruption, and the oomber 
arrested W81 reported to be the largest in any pollee JCandal for 
at least two decades. 

Fabled in flctlOII and the theater, Sc:otIand Y mI hal built up 
over the, years ofltl existence an international reputatiOll for in
t.egrity and incorntptibillty. In recent yean, however, general 
poUee crltlcism from left-wing and minority racial group1 hal 
included the Yard. 

Alter Manday's appearance In court, a lawyer and two of the 
IICCU8ed complained 01 the way the Saturday arreItI were han
dled. 

Kenneth Drury, 55, retired commander 01 the Yard's 
emergency "flying squad," complained that remarU laIt week 
by Police CommIsIIoner Sir Robert Mark would prejudice the 
cue. "How can any 01 us have a lair trial now?" Drury uked. 

Mark said in a speech lut Wednesday that a -number of guilty 
<tf'tc:ers have been acquitted In the put becaUJe juries are reluc
tant to convict policemen on the testJmOllY·of crlminalB. 

Another former squad-chief, retired Detective ChIef Superln
tendent Alfred Moody, 50, said there wu no need tohavethemon 
warrants. Moody once beaded the obecene pubUcatiOl1l squad. 

"There was no need to get men out of bed aU:30 a.m. when the 
police knew full well where they were and considering that they 
have been in regular contact with them for the past two or three 
years," said Michael Ralton, attorney for another of the ac
cused . . 

One condition for granting bail wu that the accuaed surrender 
their DUSDON to prevent their leaving the country. 

City renewal askings cut 
By DAVE HEMINGWA Y 

Starr Writer 
The Iowa City Council will try 

to decide tonight the amount of 
federal money it will request for 
closing out urban renewal 
debts. 

Iowa City is eligible to receive 
$8.25 million under the Federal 
Housing and Community 
Development Act mCDA) over 
the next four years. Currently in 
its second year of the program, 
Iowa City is scheduled to 
receive $2.06 million for the first 
three years of the program. 
Participating cities must 
reapply each year, however, 
and provide explanations of how 
the funds will be used. 

A citizens' committee, the 
Committee for Community 
Development, gathered citizen 
input and put it into a proposal 
for HCDA funds appropriation. 

The committee proposed that 
$400,000 of the HCDA grant be 

used for neighborhood
improvement activities, 
another $400,000 be used for 
Ralston Creek flood-control 
projects, another $400,000 for 
close-out of urban renewal 
debts and $200,000 for neigh
borhood human activities. 

The city's planning staff 
requested $600,000 of HCDA 
funds for closing out Iowa City's 
urban renewal obligations. 
However, the citizens' com
mittee cut this to $400,000, citing 
a "bricks-and-mortar" attitude 
on the part of the city staff. The 
committee felt greater em
phasis should be placed on 
"human needs." 

City Manager Neal Berlin 
said Monday he realized the 
$600,000 figure was to some 
degree an "arbitrary" one due 
to the uncertainty of the amount 
needed to close out Iowa City's 
urban renewal debts. 

However, Berlin said this was 

the most realistic estimate, 
based on the city's "previous 
experience ... 

The city does not have a 
closer estimate of the amount 
largely because of a lawsuit 
fiI ed last week by three Iowa 
Citians against the city in 
connection with urban renewal. 

Council members David 
Perret and Carol deProsse said 
since the exact amount 
needed to close out urban 
renewal is not yet definite, the 
council should request only 
$500,000 - just $100,000 more 
than the community-needs 
committee proposed. 

Old Capitol Associates, the 
firm Iowa City has contracted 
with to execute the urban 
renewal program, has not yet 
paid the city for Illh acres of 
urban renewal land - which 
also lends uncertainty to the 
amount needed to close out 

urban renewaL A $2.4 million 
payment for the land has not 
actually taken place, although 
Old Capital was scheduled to 
pay the city Monday. Berlin, 
however, presented a document 
at the infonnal council session, 
showing the procedure Old 
Capital plans to follow in pur
chasing the land. The council 
did not consider the document 
in the open session Monday, and 
it was not available to the press. 

After discussing possible 
ways to make up the $200,000 
difference between the com
mittee's proposal for close-out 
funds and the city staff's 
proposal , Mayor Mary 
Neuhauser said the committee 
should examine the progress of 
the current HCDA program in 
Iowa City and see what unex
pended funds could be used. 

Carter hold. lead 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Resulta from the MuaachuIettJ 

primary will more than trlple the number 01 Democratic u
tional conventiOll delepte voteI decided 10 far. 

Fonner GeqIa Gov. Jimmy Carter la the preJlllt leader in 
delegate votes with 20 011 the buJI 01 completed aeIectIon in New 
Hampshire and M1uiuIppl, and partial JelectIon In Puerto 
Rico. 

But the lOt · Democratic delegates in MauacbuJettJ wtll 
dominate the eelectiOll procell to date 81100II81 baJlot CWlten 
can sort through the complicated aUocatlOll proce. and award 
them. . 

On the eve of the MulachUletti voting, the del.,ate comt 011 
the Democratic side wu: Carter, 20; Gov. George C. Wallace, 
11; Sen. Henry M. JacklOll, 4; R. Sargent ShrIver, 4; Rep. 
Morris K. Udall, 2; and uncommitted, e. 

On the Republican side, PreIldent Ford bad . ·and Rmald 
Reagan bad 3. Thirty-teven were uncommitted. Ford picked up 
one delegate in the final offlcial New Hampshire tally and Rea
gan lost one. 

Because of aeparate ballota lor deleptes and candidates in 
New Hampshire, c.rter won1S 0117 delegates despite polJing 
only 30 per cent 01 the vote. 

Where there'. smoke ••• 
DES MOINES Iowa·(AP) - Debate II expected to be bot thII 

week when the Senate begins work OIIleglalation to ban ImOkina 
many pubUc areas. 

"I don't think anyone except a doctor IIhouId tell me I can't 
smoke, drink or eat," said Sen. Richard Norpel, D-Bellevue, a 
heavy cigar and pipe snoker. 

"This bUt Ia needed to reduce the amount of expeJlIre that 
non-smokers have to eOOu1'e in public plaoes," said Sen. Wll1Jam 
Plymat, R-Urbandale, a non-smoker and a drtving lorce behind 
the legislation. . 

Plymat .. ys this legIaJation will probably be appl'O\'ed 
because be counts 34 non-srnokers and 18tmokerlln the Senate. 
"Some smokers are IpOIIIOrs of the bill," Plymat laid. 

There are 24 sponaors on the bulc bill, which would prohibit 
smoking in sueh areas u elevators and public buildings IUCb u 
Ubrarles, mllleUll18 and concert balls except for deaignated 
smoking areas. 

But most 01 the debate Is expected to be around a more coo
traverslal proposal by the Senate Human ReIourceI Committee. 
That proposal would severely restrict smoking in aovemment 
buildings, hospitals wother public placa and would allow doc
tors and store owners at their option to extend the law to tbelrol
ftces and stores. 

"I consider the bill a reuonable one and not u drastic u the 
QIIe in Minnesota and lots 01 other states," Plymat laid. "There 
are some options - It's not completely mandatory." P1ymat 
notes that Minne80ta law bani smoking in restaurants except for 
designated areas and the bill the Senate will debate pennlts 
smoking in restaurants. 

TYPEWRITER 
SERVICE CLINIC 

We will clean, lubricate & adjust your typewri
ter for as low as $9.50. 

Manual Portables ...••.•.•..........•....•...... $9.50 
Electric Portables ....................... _ ...... $14.50 

(Manual retum) 
Electric Portables .............................. $16.50 

(ElectriC retum) 

Three Days Only: March 4, 5 & 6 

-FAST SERVICE-

KUBIK BUSINESS EQUIPMENT, INC. 
C""'''' 01 0uIluque & tow. 354·1880 

haPpy birthday 
1:t. to us!~ 
COble celeb ~ ..... Lind' B d ra", 8 

· ay all week long!1 

: · tt SPeci~s throughout tr 
~on bead e store , 
k -t s ,easels,macrami 

I 8,select d • 
~ e oils & morel i 

'tli5 artooo ~ 
. 1ree \Ikf.n !IIOU \S . 
~ (Q' fI1 FePsl 
1tiS d. 
Here's an ol1ef too good to 
pass up You buy a \ 6-ounce 
49< Pepsi at Henr{ s and you 
can take nome a colortul car
toon charactef glass. nils 
weeII s charBctef IS lust one 
of a whole senes you can 
collect. 
Come Into Henry's todaY 
Youll come away With a 
smile. 

Hlway 6, West, Coralville 

Police beat 
B,. R.C. BRANDAU 

Staff Writer 
A VI student and three Des 

Moines men were charged with 
larceny from a ·parkIng meter 
early Sooday lOOming, accor
ding to Iowa City police. 

at approximately 11:45 p.m. 
Campus Security officers bad 

already apprehended the four 
suspects and taken them into 
CUItody when Iowa City poUee 
arrived. Campus SecurIty 01-
ftdals had at. taken one 
parking meter, valued at '150, 
for evidence. 

·ahead and operating a motor 
vehicle while under the influen
ce of alcohol. 

Epstein, co-owner of Ep
stein's Boob, wu charged 
following an incident at the cor
ner cl Jeffel'llll and Dubuque 
atreets, in which bIa van struck 
the rear 01 a car· driven by 
James·D. SUman. 51, of Moline, 
m. Accordlni to police, StIman 
wu stopped at the stop sian 
when the collision occured. 

Wouldn't it be nice to draw big 
interest on your money? 

Olarged are DOlI JOJePh 
Wilson Jr., A!z o!.N388 mncrest 
Donnltory, ... 000 EIkenberry, 
19, JOII S. Walker, 18, and Sam 
S. Briseno, 18. 

·Accordlni to poUce, CarnpUi 
Security officers reported they 
had observed aeveral pet'IOIII 
attempting to jerk parking 
meters out of the ground at the 
rnmiclpal parking lot in the 10 
block of W. W~ Street 

According to police, the 
parking meter bad been 
amasbed on the COIICrete in or
der to obtain N In small 
change. 

Harry Epstein, 38, of 10211 E. 
JeflerBOll St. wu cbaraed by 
Iowa City pollee early Sunday 
morning with fallure to stop in 
the 8IIIUred clear cIIItance 

Epstein's .flV&-year~d I0Il, 
Hart, who WIll injured in the 
orub, wu treated at Mercy 
&spital for a bloody DOle and 
then releued in .. tiafact.ory 
ccnlltion. 

WEEK OF THE WOK 
AT THINGS & THINGS 

PRESENTING A COMPLETE 
SELECTION OF STYLES AND 
SIZES OF WOKS .... 
-STEAMERS -CLEAVERS 
-UTENSILS • COOKBOOKS 

-CHOPSTICKS 

... earn 5~% at 

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
132 Eall Washinglon • Iowa Cily. Iowa· Telephone 338-9751 

Home Office: 110 Second Ave . S E.· Cedar Rapids. Iowa 
I 

.- Since 1875. ~ ~ 

Il ... 
I , I 

. . 
:-> ., 

- -- , 
Corner W~shington and Dubuque 
HOURS: Monday 9 10 6. Tue.-Fn 9 to 4. 

Closed Saturday 

I MI"II" 

FSLIC 
Highest rates paid on insured savings. 
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Battle over election rules 
goes to UJ student court 

Me.orla) .ay disappear In zoo e)oslag 

Trying to save p'rairie-dog town 
By MIKE AUG8PtJRGER 

Itaff.,..... 
'Ibe UI Student JIIIIIcial Court will rule 

t,onIght on the ClllJtitut10nallty of three 
provta!OIII In • "fair electlOll8 reJOlutlon" 
~ by the CoIIepte AIaoclationJ CoImcIl 
(CAC) Feb. II. 

The court will meet .t 7 p.m. iD the Union 
W\JCOIIIIn Room. 

CAC P1'eIIdIri Nonnan Coleman, L3, iJ 
.-kinK a ruling on three provialonJ: 
_ no money may be apeIt for eampaIcn pur
.... by a CAe candidate for pmldent or 
vice pmlllent; 
_ campaign Uterature up to 12 paceI may be 
.- by candidateJ, Includinl distribution 
tbroU8h CAC mailing; and 
_. candidate failing to comply with the 
reeolutlon ruls can be dllquallfled by a 
two-thll'dl majority vote of CAC. 

CAC electl its president and vice president 
from among Ita membel'J. 

The reIOlution contaInInI the cballenpd 
\lfOYiIIona was aponaored by CAC VIce 
PresIdent RDcer Carter, AJ, and PIaed by 
CAC by a vo&e rl "I with four abltentiOll8. 
Coleman, using hilltem-veto power, vetoed 
the provialon that prohibita candidateJ from 
apending personal fundi for-tlle campeIgn. He 
did not veto the other two provIsiOl'lJ, and he Is 
aeekIng a ruling on these. 

CAC voted to overrltle Coleman'. veto by a 
vote of 6-2 with two abetentlOII8. 

Both Coleman and Carter aent letten to the 
court's Chief JUltice Mary Pendergast, 1.3, 
dated Feb. 23 and Feb. 21 respectively, 
stating tbeir poaItIOI'IJ on the raolutlon. 

Celeman said In hiJ letter that the provlaion 
JrOhlbltlng candidates from using pel'JOllal 
fIIIds Is a violation of the free.Ipeech rlghtJ of 
the FirIt Amendment. 

Coleman quoted from • recent Supreme 
Court opinion iD a review of the proviJlolIII of 
the Federal Election CampaIgn Act oflr71. 

1be opinion said, "The ceiling on penonal 
expenditures by candidates on their own 
-behalf imposes a subetantlal restraint on the 
ability of peJ'lOlll to engage in protected Firat 
Amendment expression. 1be candidate, no 
less than any other penon, hu a FIrst Amen· 
dment right to engage In the dlacualon of 
plbllc Issues and vigoroua1y and tirelessly to 
advocate his own election and the election of 

other candida •. " 
Carter reJpX!ded iD hiI letter that the 

provlaion Is not an attempt to limit • can
didate', ~y to ~ bIa or her 
views, but • rather, • part of a oompnbenalve 
and jUltiflable.ttempt to eliminate campa\8n 
Im&U1ariUs and to provide all candldateJ 
with an equal opportunity to e ... their 
views." 

Carter allo wrote that If the reauJatlonJ hid 
been PIaed by the U.S. Coagrea they "un
cbJbtediy would be ruled ImCOnItitutional." 
But, Carter added, "the UICAC Ia · not a 
legally-dlarwred body but rather an entity 
created by the Jtudent body for the purpoee of 
pr'OI'I1Otin& the iIUreItJ of the Jtudent body." 

Carter laid there Is "no legal mandate to 
adhere to the F\J"It AmeIIdment claille repr
diDg the establlabment of laws" becaille CAC 
iJ operatiDg under the UI Student 
AIIoclationJ (UISA) CXDltltuUon. 

"Before the Student JudIc:laI Court can rule 
that the UISA OOMtItWlon hu been violated It 
I1lIIt be prepared to IrWpret the federal coo
aUtution," Cuter llid. He aid JUCh • ruIiftg 
woold not be COIWtent with·the juriJdlctlon 
Ii the judicial oourt, wboee role Is to "inter
pret the UISA COIIItitution" and not the U.S. 
oonatItution . .. 

cOleman said that the UISA cOllltltution 
states that "ClllJtituent bodies of the UISA 
may not deny or .brldge the ri8ht enjoyed by 
memben under the COIIItItuUOIII and laws of 
the United States and theState of Iowa." 

"A nominee," 0IIeman said, "ahou1d have 
the opportunity to ~lIzuU avallable meaJ'II 
of communication 10. to facilitate a free and 
open dIacusaIon of Ideas. " 

He said unknown candidates, as well 81 

thole already familiar to CAC memben, 
must be given the opportunity to fully and 
openly present themselves to councll memo 
bel'll and be given a fair chance iD the election. 

Coleman contends in his letter that limiting 
a candidate to 12 pags of campalgnllterature 
woold "severely limit the !COpe of political 
dlacuaion by limiting the exchange of infor
mation;" 

1be third provision - regarding 
disqualifying a candidate by a tw<Hhirds vote 
Ii CAC ahou1d he or she violate the rules -
woold tum the Iegil\aUve body of CAC into a 
judicial branch, Coleman contended. 

By JOAN TITONE 
8&11fWrtt. 

When Lila Jbenlwum and Anna Bourjally died In III . 
automobile accident 12 )WrIIIO, the commualty apt III! ~ their 
sympathy to the berMved fAlllillel of the two ll·year.old CirII by 
aettina up a memortal fInI. And Jince Lila mel Anna were IIIlmal 
\oYm, it wu dedcIed that an anlmIl ezldblt would be an Ip
proprlate memorial. 

So Prairie Dog WIIge wu.ecntruded In the CIty Put Zoo 1ft 
memory.of Anna and u.. and quickl~me a favorite ofllWe 
people mel big people aIIke.auldren tontda the billy, .. 
tie animals appear and "'1:: In ..... of tbeU own CI'eIticD, 
and adults fOURd It one i few ubIblt1 at the Il1O they aouId 
loOk at without feelq pIlty, IiDce, uaUU the otber Il1O aaImaIa, 
the prairie dogs I"OIIDed free IDd IIDCOIIftDed withiD the IIm1tI al 
their village. 

Respoadlni to IJucIIeWy ~ mel to ...... IIIti-IDO 
sentiment iD the community apInIt the IGIIIItImeI auel treat
ment of 100 animals, the city planI to doae down &be 100, 1ft. 
c1ud1ni PrairIe Dol VUIa«e. 

Anna's father, Vera BoorjaUy, IDd LIIa'I parentI,lra IIId 
fdiIton RoeenbaIl1l, have appeared hriee befoN the at)' ParIII 
and Recreation Dept., \WII11I them to keep the exblbtt open, al· 
fering to use their ownf\IIdI to nWntaln PraIrie Dol VUIqe. 

vance 80urjally Is a noted noveIIIt and "....-. the 
Writers' Workshop. Inne &IeabIum Ia • UI IbpttalllOclal 
worker, andberlubeDd. MlIton, Iaa UI JII)'CboIOIYpl'OlellOr. 

Dennis Showalter, parka and recreatioIl director, hllllid be 
suPPOrts the cloaIng of PraIrIe Dol VIIlqe deJllite the offer of the 
sourJallys and RcIenbaumJ to subeldlJ& tbe·ublblt. He IIIicI the 
duty of maintaining the v\l1age and protectiJIIlt from poaibIe 
vandalism would fall on employees whole primary lWIpCII
sibillties Is iD other areas. When uked If the d1&y of looking after 
the animals might be given to • teeaaaer u an atter«mol job, 
ShoWalter said "We've considered It, but tbeII tbere'. a problem 
in finding someone to supervise anyone we millht hire. " 

1be City Counci1 will bold a fIDiI bearinc oil the new budIet at 
Its regular meeting Tuelday night. IDcIuded iD that he8rinc wll1 
be consideration of cutting off all fundi for the CIty Park Zoo. 
Irene Rosenbaum plana to attend the meetinI to proteJt the 
c108ing of the memorial to her dauchter. "A lot 01 peopIeare very 
concemed about the e1Cl1Ing of Prairie Doc Village," she 1IIicI, 
"but the city thinks nobody wanta to keep It becaille they haven't 
be8J'd from the public about It. My penonaI feelinD, beyond the 
obvious emotional responIIe that I hive. Ia that il other people 
share this feeling they should eontaet the city f.1ben and mothera 
and let them know bow they feel. We hive • very responsive city 
government, I and I think If people are eoncemed enough .bout 
this, the city will respond favorably." · 

1be council meets at 7:30 p.m. TiJeeday iD the Civie Center. 

Home on the range? 
.. da)'l 01 PraIrie 011 VUlqe may be ...... 

bered - If pi.- made by tile city are earrIed 
.. Tbe vIUap ... Ift8ted •• memorial to 

LIu ROI-_ "" A..a ...... wile .... 
lit _ auto ec:ddeIi II,.... .... 'I1Ie .... may 
be doled ........ " ............ ...... 
<:My Part ZIG. 

~University~ 
~S phony~ 

rcliestni.~ 
Symphony No.9 in E-flat minor 

(The Pioneers) 

Gasoline price drop seen LECTURE NOTES 
24 HOURS 

ALL UNI·PRINT, INC. 
1·0154 

Don Juan, Op. 20 

Concerto No.5 for piano and orchestra, 

Philip Greeley Clapp 

Richard Strauss 

Op. 73 (Emperor) Ludwig van Beethoven 

By DENNIS BOUDREAU 
SpedaI to TIle DIlly lowaa 

Remember the g8.1 wars of 

Imnth," he said. "They'll 
probably go u low u 48,9 a 
gallon." 

the PrMnergy-criais past? 
Well, such a war Is currently 
being fought just 25 miles nortb 
of Iowa City. 

Gasoline for self-service 
regular in Cedar Rapids Is u 
low as 47.8 cents a gallon and 
one gasoline station manager 

WhIle all of the aer· 
vice-station rtIIIIl8IIers In Iowa 
City agreed that the energy 
crisis is u serious u it ever 
was, they all said that they are 
having no trouble getlinK all the 
fuel they need, and they expect 
1'10 problems in the future. 

The following prices for 
P401Jne It aeJ/..4tef'Vi~ ptJI11JJ6 
~re compiled over the 
we8eM: 

Pester's Derby Service 5U 
Puco SiDelalr 51.8 
Downtown Conoco 51.8 
<lark 011 Corp. 54.8 
Campus&andard ServIce 
Joe's Riverside Standard 5308 
Budget Car Wash DX 52.8 
Bob and Henry 18 
Dividend Bonded Gas 51.8 
HolIday Station Stores 53.8 
Onl Mobile 52,8 
Jerry!s Standard 5308 
Hudson 011 or Del. 51.8 

expecb prices to fall as low u 
45.9 cents. 

5U 54.1 
53.8 52.9 
53.9 

56.8 

58.8 58.8 
56.8 

511.8 56.8 
55,8 

56.8 54.1 
58,9 56.8 

53,8 

But here in the River City 
~'re not so lucky. Gas prices 
for the lut week or so have been 
Ouctuatlng anywhere from 51.9 
cenIa to 55.11 cents a gallon for 
aeIf -service fe8Ular. 

WIN A FREE HP·65· 

"A gas war, 1'10, I don't think 
prIoes will drop too much rrom 
their current level," said Jerry 
Handaon, manager of Jerry'. 
Standard. " If they do It will be 
ckJe to the surpllI8ln the market 
created by the winter aeuon." 

But one servicHtaUon 
manager who wiJbed 10 remaIn 
lIIOrIymouI doeI not agree. 
"Watch for the prlc:a to begin 
failing around the firlt rJ. the 

Religious rights 
of employees 
are challe~ed 

By ~e Auoclated Prell 
The Supreme Court agreed on 

Monday to consider arguments 
or employers that it is uncon
stitutional to require them to 
dllnge an "oyee'. work 
acheduJe because he requests It 
ror reUgioUB reasons. 

The court said It wlU hold a 
hearing next raU on the appeal 
or the Parker Seal Co., which 
ran afoul of a federal law by 
ftrIna a IUIIII'viIor beca ... he 
IaJIUI OIl havlnt Saturday off. 

Tbe two ~ flied IUIt 
under the relliioul dis
crimination provision of the 

, federal Civil Righta Act and 
luidelloet adopted by the Equal 
Employment Opportunity 
Commillion. 

Reg ister for a $79500 

Hewlett-Packard 65 

• The _Id's most remarkable 
fully progrlmlbl. pocket calculator 

In the Calculator Dept. 

The drawing will be 

held March 17, 1976 

on 51. Patricks Day 

Iowa Book & Supply 
8 South Clinton St. Phon. : 337-4188 

DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT 

HOURS: 
8 ·10:30 •• m. 

2 - S p.m. 
Call 353-6203 

KENNETH AMADA, piano JAMES DIXON, conductor 

Wednesday, March 3, 1976 8 p.m. Hancher Auditorium 

No tickets required 
, 

ISN'T IT TIME FOR YOU TO OWN A YAMAHA? 
.- .. . ......... -.- .---_ ......... -.-

:1 ~. 1 J7I rn 

CR400 $330 CR 600 $460 

At Yamaha, all stereo receivers are made to a single standard of excellence. A 
consistently low intermodulation distortion of just 0.1 per cent! A figure you might 
expect only from separate components. Maybe even from ' Yamaha's $850 
receiver, the CR-1 000. But a figure you 'll surely be surprised to find in Yamaha's 
$330 and $460 receivers, the CR·400 & CR-600. So what's the catch? There is 
no catch. Simply a different philosophy. Where high quality is spelled low 
distortion. You 'll find Yamaha's single-mindedness particularly gratifying when 
compared to the amount of distortion other manfacturArs will tolerate throughout 
their product lines. 

While other manufacturers are mostly concerned with more and more power, 
Yamaha's engineers have concentrated on less and less distortion. Particularly 
intermodulation (1M) distortion, the most irritating to your ears. By virtually 
eliminating 1M's brittle dissonance, Yamaha has given back to music what it's 
been missing. A clear natural rightness and brilliant tonality that numbers alone 
cannot describe. A new purity in sound reproduction . 

Just keep in mind that all Yamaha stereo receiver, from the most expensive to 
the least expensive, have the same -high quality, the same low distortion, the 
same superlative tonality. It's a demonstration of product integrity that no other 
manufacturer can make. And an audio experience that we at The Stereo Shop 
will be delighted to introduce you to. 
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Etaily Iowan 

Engineer doubts nuclear safeguards 
1DITOR'8 NOTE: DIIe G. BrIdeUaaP ,ave ap • a.year 

....... a-aI meetrIe ,ft., wI~ &we ., ... eoIle .... to 
2 'p"""" fer toM CaIIfenIa Safe Nlldear lda&lve 

.. .,... ........ tile ..... IIIdatry we laek a CIIIIereId 

............. eomdIDI ........ 11 ..... II. renlt, we llave Ie-

........... a ......... of (aadear power) plaatl wIU! ............ 
art .......... tile .... npelieaeed of .... tine eqlDeen, 

..... a.volved ....... £lOWe' IIDee 1151 wIleD be wu 

....... , .... tile ..... U .. ad ltanap of .... ftnt 

.... Ie'" tlIIIIIIIIrCIal ndear power pIut, CommoeweIItl 
BIIIIe'I DreIdfa I, - CIIleap. 

M ..... of P,If .. a.ee Evalaadoe ... Impronmellt, 

'I1IiI letter II to adviae you that 1 am realgning from the 
General Electric QI . .trective immediately. 

My reeaon for leaving ia that I have become deeply concerned 
about the Impact - environmentally, politically, socially and 
pneUcally - that IIIClear power hal made and potentially can 
make to J1fe 011 earth. M we have dIscuaed In the past, there ia 
III Inherent cloee inter·tie between commercial power and 
WIIpons tecbnoJOIdes and capabllitlel. ) am ItrCJnRly opposed to 
the deployment cl ub capablllti .. and I fear the implications 
rl a plutonium ecmomy; The risk involved In such a system Is 
far too Creal for the short term benefit. I see no way for us to 
develop the ability to maintain the perfect hwnan and technical 
ccdrol needed for the lq periodI of time nec .... rlly Involved 
with the hIIbly toile materials we are producing. Tbia problem 
II not ~ I wish to pus on to my children and to 8\IC. 
oeecIIna-leneratiOIII to CCIItroI. Cootributing to the advancement 
rllUCb proliferation now eeems Immoral and is no 10000er an ac· 
ceptable occupation for me. 

Furthermore, ill my recent llllpunent II the project 
lDInIier of the Mart I Containment aasesament, I have become 
Increuingly alanned .t the IhalIownesa of understanding that 
baa formed the buiI for many of the current·delllIII. It II 
probable that many more Pr:oblema will emerge with severe 

oonsequences, impactlna either the lIfely or the ICCIIIIIIIk: 
viability of the nuclear pOwer program. . . 

It ia hard for the mind to comprehend the immenIlty 01 the 
power contained in the relatively small ree,tor core and the rIIIt 
8SIIOCiated with Its control .. In the put we have been able to 
learn from our technological miltakel. With nuclear power we 
cannot afford that luxury! 

... Nuclear power hu become a ''teCbnoloIica1 monIter" and 
it is not clear who. If anyone, Is In coo(rol. -

In summary, [ am no'lOIIIer coovlnced of the technicalllfely 
of nuclear power and [ fear the hIgb ri.It 01 poUtieaI and buman 
factors that will ultimately lead to the miIuIe of Ita byproductI ... 

[ also must tell you that I have become 10 conviJIced that 
nuclear power ia not right for this country or for thIa world, that 
I have decided to volunteer my time for the next aeveral monthI 
to work in support of the CalIfornia Nuclear SafeguardI 
Inltiatl ve ... 

[ have come to believe very deeply that we cannot afford 
nuclear power and I Intend to do whatever I CD to let the 
message to the public where the deciJion on Its continuation 
must ultimately be made. 

DlleG. IHdd .... 

1 ..... -le-t-te-rs---[)3<J~~~ 

'Morality' the law? 
'roTRE EDITOR: 
Open Letter to Pastor Robert Cundiff: 

In your letter to 1be Daily Iowan (Feb. rt) you refer to a nwn· 
bel' of IUual practices II "vice." I will not argue with your =; your opillion ia your concern. However, your desire to 

te morality ia my concern. U you wish people to conform 
to your code oJ moral behavior, you are behooved to pl'Olelyt!ze. 
Do not upect a legialature to do your work for you. 

I am not l0ingto launch into a diacusslon of church-and state, 
rather I want to remind you that even an impure thought is con
lidered 1infuI. How do )'OIl propoae to legislate .pinst that and 
wilen! do you start drawing lines? 
'"" purpoee of lawmaking and keeping institutions is to 

provide aervIces for the community and to protect the members 
rl the community from iIIjury and loll of property. It is left to 
abe clergy to maintain morality II they and their parlshlonen 
_fit. 

Back to basics 
TO 'I1IE EDITOR: 

LolIReDkaa 
.'" S. MIIcIIOD 

I am a freahpel'lOn. Many times I feel as if that really means 
tbat I am Ignorant of a lot of things pertaining to this university. 
Why mUlt I student go through a year or more without knowing 
the bulCi of wbat is going on? 

UnW recently I didn't know there were "mandatory student 
fees." Have I paid them? loB far as I knew I was paying for my 
room, board and tuition. What are these fees? Are they paid for 
by the tuition? I was led to believe tuition was (or my classes and 
the profellOr. 

Another incident that bas come to my attention just last 
Tuesday is the Student Senate elections. I quote The 01, 
"Studenta will go to the polls Thursday ... " Polls~ What polls? 
Where? Wouldn't it be a small matter to put in a sentence of 
clarilIcation for us unexperienced freshpel'lOns? 

Tbere are many other examples I could elaborate on, such as 
the Ina and outs of student health, where and when to pick up a 
lebeclule of courses, next year's hOllSing contracts, when to buy 
Uc:keta, bow 100II to make motel reaervations for visitors, ~tc . 
All 1 uk Is COIIIideration for the people who are new at the 
pme. We have plenty to learn about the hUle lectures, exams, 
aDd bow to let along with two roommates without getting 
taJIIled up In a lot of other things. I have asked many other 
freabpeno .. about this and they have felt the same. We are 
buically uninformed about a lot except what bars are in town, 
aDd 1 don't drink. 

Wo.Vyl .1 • ...., 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Offlelsl notIeet. Ih'lng location. and houn of 
...... , plaCet for Studenl8eaate and SPI Roanl elections, were 
....... W la We4Detday'. and Thunday'. DI. 

...... try ...... fees are put of taltloa. Vea, you paid ..... 
And the boobie . prize to ... 
1OftIIlDft'OR: 

M memben 01 the VI ltudent body, aomewhat bemUled by 
.. even&IlI'CUMI III, we f.1 compelled to olfer the following ...... : 

'1m! MARIE ANTOlNE'l'I'E - LET THEM EAT CAKE 
AWARD - to WlIUam Sbanbouae, for diIpenIIna with the 
IJauaIDc prebIan by a Wive rl hilmqle tonpe. 

'1m! MEANINGLESS GENERALITIES AWARD - to Larry 
''Cammunlcatioft'' Kutcher and Ilia · UNICO .puty, for un
....... artiItry with warda that IIY notbinI. 

THE WILLIAM LOEB - MANCHESTER UNION LEADER 
AWARD - to 1be DIlly IOWIII, for election edltoriall in the belt 
IrIdItiCll 01 WUJIam 1AJeb. 

THB NEW VORK CITY FISCAL AWARDS - to Woody SIod
... tor COUI"IIIOUI delldt apendlnJ In the field 01 pubUc alIain. 

'ftIE DON QUIXarE AWARD - to the Revolutionary Student 
....... , lor ba'Iic jouItInf with the Board ol Ret .. , U part 
rl tfitIr quilt aplDIt the fGnlll of evil. 

THE JOSEPH GOEABF;U AWARD - to 1M BaptIll9tudent 
~ fortblUcaJm, rwoaed apoIlUon 01 bumlnllaIeI. 
no: JaNG MlDAI AWARD - to the PIychokIIY DepaJt. 

.... for 1IIItIntl,. dmtion to the puJ'lUit oI.1inC1e pal. 

We apologize to any persons who deaerved awardl but may 
have been overlooked. 

Bikers second class? 
TO THE EDITOR: 

The recent renewal of efforts to construct a bike path between 
Iowa City and Coralville would seemingly. if successful. result 
in a safer, more bicycle-oriented atmosphere for cyclists in the 
Iowa City-Coralville community. Unfortunately the long·range 
effects of providing alternate routes for bicycle traffic is often to 
force cyclists off the streets and highways, even when alternate 
bike routes are not available. 

A good example is the bike path which was constructed Jut 
year following North Dubuque street to the Coralville Dam 
area. At present a cyclist who does not wish to ride on the bike 
path for reasons such as snow cover, or the possibility of debris 
ptIlcturing bia tires, is subject hal'Ulllllellt by sberIff .. 
deputies, motorists and even children who have been told never 
to ride in the street. This occurs even when the cyclist is not 0b
structing traffic in any way, although there is no law which 
requires cyclists to use the bikeway. 

My personal reason for not using the bikeway, which allO ap
plies to my bicycle racing companions, is that our tralnir!l 

Graphics by Jot" Fausl 

requires US to ride at relatively blgh speeds (20-30 m.p.b.) while 
riding very close tolether. At any of the junctlona where the 
bikeway crosses gravel roads and driveways, we risk ending a., 
in a heap of tom flesh and bent·up equipment. 

loB it exists today JohnJon County I,. cyclist's dream. bell 
lead out of Iowa City in every direction which .re paved and 
sparsely trafficked. Highway 218 Is one of the fewexceptlOlll . 

In some cities on the West and Eut couts lyatema rl 
bikeways have grown up which motorista and traffic plannel'l 
interpret U lood reuon to kick cyclists off the streets, and do 
so. In these areu people who want to ride on streets .re c0n
sciously Ignored. endangered and leared mltl ... by motoriBta 
who think tbey own the road. Some elty counclll have decided 
that they do. 

Besides theBe consideratlOlll my feelings for cycllnR u an en· 
vironmentally life form ol transportation are not COIIIiItem 
with the Idea ol laying down unneceasary concrete. U the 
repreaentatlves would like to make 211 life for cyellstl, they 
might as well widen It to six lanea. 1bl. expenditure 01 money 
and earth would allO help f.cllItate tr.Rlc from athletic eventl. 
which is dangel'OUll to motoristl u well II cyclllU. 

) appreciate the concern Repraentatlvel Small, Dele and 
Krause have shown for the cyclln, public. But from my own II
periences and t.boIe of my blcycll raclna frlendl who ride • 
great deal more than the .verage rider. 1 have found that the 
solution to this problem 11 .. in the IXerel"" of cll't and a1ert
ness by motorist and cyc1111 alike. The llllwer II not to reIeiate 

Interpretations 

cyclists to second-class citizenship. 
DaveDeWIUe 

aas.Gownar 
Member, SIIIIIIk Rt ver eyell.ta, 

Ulllted State CycllJll FederadCII 

Apathy 'apalling' 
TO THE EDITOR: 
An open letter to any U1 administrator : 

I have just returned from the forwn of Student Senate 
candlclatehopefuls, which was to my knowledge publicized at 
least once in The DI (Feb. 23l. 

I am disappointed, to say the least, that in an election which 
affects every one o( the 22,000 students on this campus. less than 
1SO cared enough to come and hear what the candidates had to 
say. 

But what I feel is even more appalling is that there was not one 
university administrator there (save Peter Wirtz, who attended 
with his class). I am not solely referring to central ad
ministrators but to any . administrator of this university ; 
professors. deans, and central administrators alike. 

How can the people wbo run this university profess over and 
over that they are intereated in what the student wants. when 
they don't care enough to attend such an important functlon as 
this one? ... 

Where are those people who are supposed to be our models 
when we really need them? It is obvious that the students on this 
campus do not have enough concern, or do not show that concern 
where it counts (i.e., in elections), but walt until after the (act to 
do their bitching. But how can those students be made to realize 
their importance, if administrators do not aet models which 
make a student realize that he or she is being heard, and that 
what they have to say is valuable?.. 

DI cuts it close 
romE EDITOR: 

As • newly elected IItudent lellltor I wish to exteo4 my very 
sincere appreciation to 'Ibe DI for supporting UNlCO in the 
Student Senate election. However, with no Intention of backItIb
Iina, I wI.M to bring out· what what I consider to bave been the 
very lD1feir tiJ1lq of the UNIOO-Iupportina editorial. 

Normally In the editorial aectIon 01 Tbe 01. candidate or can
didates are given an advanced warninClf their merit illOlnR to 
be chaUenged. tlu Riving the challqed party 11\ equitable 
chance to defend bim-heneIf before the day of election. An 
example of this wu the opportunity The DI ,.Ve PhIl Hilder to 
make a reply (Feb. 27) to MIke CUciDo's editorial queItIonIng 
Phil's competence II a student lellltor. TbiI lime opportunity 
wu not extended to any 01 the other competln( Student Senate 
parties when the front PIle edltorialmpportlna UNlCO came 
out. 

Tb1a Ia • blatari .uample 01 Tbe 01'1 either laclt ol, or 
bypocrIsy ol, policy. I pel'lOlll1ly feel that beca~ ol thIa 
situation The-D1lhould publIIh another editorial oIferina lOme 

type 01 ~ for Ita amIniIY ... 4ICOIId IUIIIJOI'l rl 
UNICO. 

SPI -er elect raked 

Patrick Jensen's "biased .rtIcle." 
Most of the logic wu beyond me. Elliot objected to the sUff 

members' signing their positions aloni with their names. Sbe 
stated-this "strqly bnplled" the endorsement ol UNICO WII 
stalf, not Individual. opillion. Yet this was strongly implied to 
HER; it never CI'08Ied my mind. What we're talking about ben 
II the writer's own selective btu, not The 01'1. Reeardlni IlIt 
Stodden issue, in one breath, Elliot defended Woody 9toddeD'. 
$1,000 campaign expenditures; in the next, abe berated IlIt 
current senate for not passing the $150 limit PROPOSED t" 
Stoddeft. (Edlt.r'1 aaee: 8Ioddaa)at aapporIed It, ... ....,... 
It.) Does this seem incOIIIiBtent, or am I blued? 

Further on. Elllot aasumed The 01 dellberately failed to brq 
out the mailing violations ~ the put of all the parties. She a,. 
she bandIed the Hillcrest mall Feb. 24. She could have called '!be 
01 to cbeck ~ It, as apparenUy someone el8e did after recelvIrW 
Stodden's literature. She didn't thouIh. and then wondel'l why 
The 01 didn't have the whole atory. 

But all that is really bes1de the point. What I flnd baaIcallyob
jectionable is that a newly elected member of SPI would diIpIay 
the poor judgment and bad tute in writing such • letter. If 
anyone bas been Irresponsible, It I. not The 01. I fOllld the 
juvenile tone of the letter offensive in that It II a bad refledloo 
on all the members of the SP) Board. 

There was no call for the rather poor .. tire, such as, "We 
can't expect the editors to know how to use dictionaries." I 
daresay the writer bu .chieved the level of joumaliBtlc exper· 
tise and competence poeeeaeed by the editorial staff. Tbne 
years of high school yearbook and two of h1Rh ecbool neWlPlPfl' 
do not quallfy one u the ultimate judge of joumaliItlc COllI' 
petence. 

The members ol SP) Board are there to .upport the paper, 
cooperate with the editorial staff and work tolether on probIemI 
oonfronting the paper whenever they arlle. The SPI Board II DIll 
some kind of tribunal before which the editor pl'Clltralei 
blm-herself and pleadI folliveneaa. SPI Is IUpPOIed to .; 
WITH the paper, not AGAINST It. 

I also find the personal (libelous?) attack on DIanne Cou;IIiD 
rather offensive. Admittedly. The 01 bu Ita sAare ol the f.uItI 
and problems which plague all newspapet'I, and It Is far !rem 
perfect. Of-.n It findlltaelf IIlder fire for trying ICII'netbIJII new 
and different with which people CIJIIIOt cope. such II puttinld 
news on the ft'tl1t pap. But It Is not the MandIIaUr 
Union-Leader, and·1 don't think DIanne Cougblln Is obllvioul to 
ethics. It II hiIbly poeaible that Couiblln wu not aware theSPI 
by·laws prorubltfrcxlt-page editoriall. 

HaviIIR spent a nwnber ol yean II a reporter .croll the CQIIIo 

try, Cougblln Is famlllar with newspapel'l and, in all probabi1ltJ, 
few of them stIpulale to which pace the editorlail IhIll be 
relegated. DIanne CoughlIn is not lOme kind of \p)ram fool: 
she Is an experienced and capable newBpeJ'lOll. It botbert me 
that 10 many "upirIn( )'OUlII joumaliltl" find it vop ~ 
down on editol'l and papers for their l.ck of objectiYlty. Thill 
only a reflection ol the writen' own inexperience with t/Je 
pta(eaion. Any experlencec1 )oumallat win \ell you \\ \I l1li' 
pouIble to etC!Ipe from bIu. 

The last thing In the world SPI needa \I a member wbDll 
openly hoIt!Ie to 1bt 01, wltbout the vapelt pntae '" • 
cooperative attitude. When people like that are ~, It rdt 
IeadI to more problema and 1aI communication. Elliot IbDuId 
try to becememore~ve to the .1mI, pII, and probIeIMGI 
The 01, II should aU the board members. The 01 II capable of 
becoming • fine paper, If It recelvea the IUIIPOrt and tbDu&bIfII 
cooperation due It from the SPI Board ancl from the ItiIdIi 
bocty • 
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Postscripts High-class shorts brighten Bijou 
I ' Link 

LINK : WIDI 10 .... re kllO.led •• of medlela.1 herb •• nd ftllur.1 ... IID.' Call Acllon Siudlea bel.Hn 1-1 p.m., IQ-HI'. 

Degree deadline 
ltudeata .bo .llb 10 be con.idend for th. M.y 1171 Gr.duallon 

mutt file .n Appllc.tlon for De.rH .lth the Re,lIlrar·. Ollice. 
JeNUP Hall, on or before M.rch S, 1'11. Every .Iudenl .ho plan. to 
,rldat. mu.t III. an Applle.UoD for. De,rH before Ihe deadline 
date for Ihe .... Ian In .hlch be or .he upeCIi to eradu.le. 

Militar" applications 
Th. Mllillry Science Dept. I. no •• ccepllne appllcaUona for the Ar· 

my l.o·)'lIr pro,ram, Indl.idual •• ho complele Ihe prolram are 
,U,Ibl, 10 be cOl1lmllaloned a. 2nd Lleutenanll tn Ihe Arm)' .Ith job. 
IIIIrtln, .1,IO.t7hlMlu.lly. Inlere.led Indlviduailihouid conllct Col. 
H .. land or C.pt. Farro. at U3-31. beforeaprlnl break. 

Recital 
Karen Moeck. cl.rlnel. and Don.ld Chen. conductor • • 111 prelent. 

rtCllIl .14 p.rn . tod.)' In Harper H.II. 

Poetr" reading 
Rill Dov" VI Wrlle,. · Workahop, .1II re.d from her poetr), .11 :31 

p.m. today In Room 107. Enlllah·Phllolophy Bulldlnl . 

Lectures 
Youll Khaml •.• n Ara" '.rull, .111 .peak on "MlnorlllH in 

larlel" al4 p.m. today in the Vnlon Indian. Room . 

L)'nn. Wilbey. Dept . of Hi.tor)' •• iII lpe.k on "Houlehold Com· 
poaitlon In Rur.1 .nd Urb.n Amerlc • . 1174·1100: Rhod. ill.nd ... 
Clle Slud)''' at 7:SO p.m. loday In Room 304. Englilh·Phlloaophy 
Bulldlnl. 

Braden C.ncllla. recently r.lurned exch .. g. slud.nl to Argentina , 
.Ullpeak '17 :SOp.m. lod.y in Room 115, City Hilh School. 

Advisor" applications 
The Siudent Adollory Committee for Ihe Colleg. of Education I. 

_ accepting nomln.Uon. for student repres.nlallv •• on the 1.71·77 
comm Itt ... Nomin.tlonl can be taken on J.fferson Bulldln, ltCond 
noor unlllS p.m Mlrch 5. 117 • . Elections .111 be March 30. 

C.reer S.rvlctl and Placemenl Cenler has information and .p. 
plleaUon. for Federal Summer Inlern po.lllons .ith Social Security 
Admlnl.lr .. Uon. AppllcalioR deadline Is Mareh 3. I"e. Qualifying 
majors are Ilber.1 arts. math, 1lIlIltica. compul.r Icl.nce and 
bulln ... . 

Wheel Room 
Eclectic Film. indudlnl Ch.rlie Chapin. L.ural and Hardy. and 

ne C .... el •• Dr. C.II,arl will be reatured from ' ·11 p.m. today In 
the Union Wheel Room . 

Africa semin.ar 
A lummer seminar centered in N.irobi. Kenya. is being sponsored 

byWnlMlchlgan Uni.eraily.1t io organized on the theme of Education 
and PI.nnlnl (or Development and Includes liul hand study or the 
political. economic ana locial probl.ms or Ihe emerging counlries of 
Ellt Afrlc. Lectures are In English and louring Is available in Afric. 
and London . Up 10 sis credill II available and the cost is ap· 
prollmalely ,17,. Including transportation . For more Information 
call Office of International Education, 3tl Jeosup hall, 353-6249. 

MEETINGS 
RERA C.llecllve will r .. ture "What Is A Good Time: Women 'l 

SuuaUty" from noon·% p.m. today at the WRAC . 

AREA.1lI meel al7 p.m. today in MacBride Han Reading Room . 

P~I G •••• N. pledges will meet at 7 :30 p.m. today In Phillips H.lI 
F.eulty Loun,e 

Stery Hnr f.r pr.-le ... 1 c~lIdre. will begin allO :30 a.m. and 1:30 
p.m. tod.y In the Public Library Siory Hour Room . 

DOONESBURY 

By PHIL ROlEN 
P'IIIICrIde 

About 10 years ago the Iqtb 01 moYiee wu ItIDdInbed at = from • to 120 m1nutea. FilmIlhorter than that were 
ted to eateprieI like "B-Movie," "eclucatloaal film. It 

"Ihort IUbject" - the one durIni wbicb you ftll uleep or ~ 
popcorn. . 

M proof that.uu arbilrary ItIDdard of leqth II unjUlt, ~ 
the Bljou II preeeminI four of the molt famoua IbortI ever made. 
'lbeir IUbjecta ranp from time travel to female COIIIdOUDll, 
their Itylel range from dream-like dance to ltomacb-tmnChIIIc 
perveraeneII. Every fUm II tlIe work of a major fllmmaker, and 
the program deIerveI more attentICIl than It will ~y let. 

It II tempting to call ~ .... ,. the fIrIt movie, the greate& 
ICieocHIctlOll fUm ever· made. DIreded by French radical film
__ CbriI Marker, It dealI with time travel after a nIiDoUI 
atGmlc war. MIrbr'. brI1llant Idea wu to tell the IItor)' ~ 
tGtally with.wI JJbotoIrapha. 

In film, tImi Is lIIualiy manipulated by coMroI 01 IpatIal 
mwement. By el1mInatinl the dtmeaI60n of lD09ement, MIrbr 
II'IIkeI hill movie a apec:ulation 011 the nature fII memory IIId of 
time 1_11< So time travel II not jUlt the 1IIU&l8lmmlck whldl per
nililOme IOCial critlclsn, but the central elemem aIWId whldl 
the themes cohere. 

.on the other hand,-one oouldaJ1Ue that ........... .ur.
Is a piece of radlcallOcia1 criticlam, but lOmebow thIa teen to 
mill the point. 1biI second movie on the preJll'llll Is one 01 the 
mJIt famoua women'. filmI ever made. In 1M3 dancer Maya 
Deren created this exploratlon ~ the relatlonlhlp of • woman IDd 
her husband In dream Imagery. She weri OIl to become one 01 the 
IJlOIt noted experimental filmmakerIln history, but ........ tIJe 
AftenooIl remained her most famGUI movie. 

The next fUm, GaenIka. Is a relatively early (lM5) effort by 
AlaIn ResnaiI, director 01 uh famoua rnovleI u IIINIIbDa .... 
Amov, LIlt Year II ......... , and SlavllkJ. ReanaiI II a man 
for whom a short documentary II II much u inItrument for per. 
IOIIaI exprellion II a dance fUm II for Maya Deren. G .... Jux
taposes fragments 01 different works by P1CU1O to recreate the 
horrors of one 01 history'. moet famoua war atrocltlea- the b0m-
bing of civilian areal ofUle dty of Guemlca by fuclJta. . 

Resnais concentrates 011 P1cuao'. famu muterpiece, "Guer-

Veluleer I.e. •• Tn A .. I.tuu for elderly and handlc.pped .111 
meelfrolll 1-4 p.m. toda)' in lb. Public Llbr.ry Audllorlum . 

Girl Se •• 1 Dlatrld A._laU •• for leader •• 111 meel from 7:30·1' 
p.m. loda), In Ihe Public Library Auditorium. 

A.erlea. '1.14 Service will meet a11 :30 p.m. 10dlY In Room 115. 
City Hllh School. 

Je .... BN •• blle .iII be In front of Ihe Union parktn, 101 from 10 
• . m.·2 p.m. lod.y. 

fl. A ... claU. •• f NIr.ta, SC.""I •• 111 me.t at. p.m. today tn Ihe 
Nur.tnl Building Siudent Lounge. 

ne C.ffee~ ... e .111 sponsor a study of " G.IIII.n." at 4:30 p.m. 
Ioda), . corner of Church and Dubuque slreeu. 

Alp" K.,,. P.I .iII meet al1 p.m. today in Phillips H.II ; acllves 
In Room 123. pledges in Room 214. 

T •• C'rl.U .. Scl .. ee Or,a.I •• II •• win meet at 7 p.m. loday in 
D.nfortb Chapel. 

ne SCali E.plo)'ee. Celledlve Or, •• I •• II •• will meelat 7:30 p.m. 
Ioda)' in the Union Northwealem Room. 

THida), NI"t 0,.. Palra .1lI m.et .t 7:30 p.m. loday at Ellta 
Counlry Club, 100 Foater Road. 

ne Rev.I.IIo.ary SI ..... t Brleade will meelal1 p.m. loday In the 
Union Purdue Room to discuss UI houllng hike propolIls and Ihe 
Bleenlennl.1. 

A e1.I. f.r 1._ •••• Hld like 10 b •• m.re .bOlt tbe Cat"Ue 
ClIre'.1II meel ale p.m. loday In Room I. Cenler East. 

by Garry Trudeau 

SALESIANS 
WORK FOR THE 
BOY OF TODAY. 

BUILD THE MAN 
OF TOMORROW. 

The apostolate of the 

SALESIANS OF ST. JOHN 

BOSCO is wilh youth in boys 

clubs, technical and academic 

high schools, guidance centers, 

summer camps, orphanages, 

hostels, etc. 

But the SALESIANS also 

conduct world wide missions, 

parishes, retreats, publishing 

houses and film centers. 

From your Henry VIII, with the wandering eye, 
From Caruso, off key, in the shower. 

ST, JOHN BOSCO'S 
METHOD •. , 
PREVENT EVIL 
with 
REASON, RELIGION 
and KINDNESS From Rip Van Winkle after dinners, 

For never minding. 
You've succeeded in being 
all the women in my life. 

Diamonds make a gift of love. 

Ginsberg's · ewelers 
IOWIClty 
ThlMlII 

Cedar Rlplds 

For mort Iftfrl:wtNt.onlli:loU"~ Sooery 01 
kESIAN Prftttnl9roNftcllptndMnd,.. 
-I~ 

FIIher Larry Bymt, S.D.8. 
OON BOSCO-SALESIANS 
1100 Frrilln St,. 
San Franc:IICO, CA 14101 

I am InI.rtlled in the PrIesthood 0 
BroIherhooc(O 

_ _______ AGE_ 

AOORESS ______ _ 

CITY ____ _ 

Z,, __ PHONE _____ _ 

EOUCATION..-.IOII _~ __ _ 

nica, It but be aIIo ~ ICUIpture and ID emotioMUy dellvered 
nmatlon to made bII poInta. WbeII tbII fUm appemd it wu 
bIgbly acclaimed IDd It remalnIlntereltlDf. 

Blood of .......... , the 1ut fUm belni Ibow, mi8bt be 
deecribed u a auTeaUIt documerUry, IDd III -docu= 
demenll will tum a few 1tomIIdII. Not lDIDy of \II can lit 
aplidt sequences IbowIna the kiIllnc IDd butdIetiJI8 01 cattle, 
i!heep IDd horllel-eftI\ though we.t the reIUltI ever day. 

Director Georg. Franju appU. a cruel wit to tbia d0cumen
tary material. BIIod .. .......... IWtI u a cute, pity 
travelocue ' about the _ WnouI outItirta 01 ParII. It then 
becomeI a tradltiooaIIy raIisdc, informative documentary about 
the Ilaugbt.erhouae there. By limply altematinC qary 
traYelocue IUd bloody documentary footqe, FrlDju ereatellD 
ironic distance wtKh commeru CIllbort IUbjectlln,..-al1Dd 
audience expectaUonlIn partIeuIar. But tbII dlItance CGlfncg 
with the compelling natlft ~ the bloodlbed. M a ...alt the 
IIIdience II put In an UDCOmfortable poIitlOllIDd FrlDju MeIDl to 
be laughing at us throu8h the fUm.r rather lIljoyeci the I'SIlt, but 
I upect many people will not. 

There -ere complete Ihowin&a 01 tbII JII'OIl'IIn at 71Dd • p.m. In 
the Unioo Illinois Room. 

Tonight in the Wheel Room 

The Eclectic Film Society 
presents 
Charlie Chaplin in 

The Vagabond 
Laurel & Hardy in 

The Music Box 
8:00 p.m. 

The Cabinet of Dr. Caligari 
9:00 (pm) 

free to one & all 

Jennifer and John, with 
Jazz and conversation. In
vite them for breakfast 
tomorrow. 

U of I Lecture Committee 
presents 

Angela Davis 
March 15, 1976 
8:30 pm 

90.9 
FM 

IMU Main Lounge 
Speaking on 

For a complimentary copy 
of the KUNI Program 
Guide mail this to KUNI , 
University of Northern 
Iowa. Cedar Falls, Iowa 
50613. 

"Organized Struggle Against Racist 
and Political Repression II 

Adult Education 

Opportunities 
SPRING 19,6 

• Open Enrollment 
• No Tests 
• Continuing 'Education Units Awarded 
• Classes Held at the Iowa Memorial 

Union (Un I ... alh.rw i •• nOI.d) 

Classes run for five consecutive weeks. 
meeting each week from 7 :00 to 9 :00 
p.m. Please pre-register. Use the attached 
form or call 353·5505, 

TUESDAY CLASSES, Beginning March 16 
.... tt LIIttII for .1 ...... C..., Mille 
A brl.f surv.y a. mu.ical Slylel of Ih. 20lh C.nlury and how 10 

d.rive gr.OI.r enjoym.nl from 1I.,enlng 10 Ih.m. Clo .. es h.ld 
In Room 1020, of Ih. Music Building. Paul R. Kelly. MUlic D.porl. 
manto will b. lhe Inslructor. 

Pet"""''' Th is cours. i. dellgn.d 10 inform pet a",n.rs. primarily dog and 
Cal own.rs. on the ba.lcs of animal car. and dl.eaae pr.v.nt lan. 
Topics will includ. choOllng a p.'. nulrltlon. vocclnollon . para· 
sitlsm, animal dlseas.l . pel dlleas.s which may affecl man and 
vic. v.rsa. breeding . • mergency car • • and mor • . lor.n A. Will. 
D. V. M .. of Ih. Institut. of Agricultural Medicin • • will b. Ih. 
In.,ructor. 

s,Irfta of '76-hlltlc8l Scltltce 
A dilcu .. ian of notional pOlitics wllh .mphasls on Ih •• 1.Clion •. 
Oth.r lubjecll 10 b4 cov.red includ. Wal.rgal. and Ih. ofl.n 
strained relalianships b.tween Pr.sid.nt and Congr .... R.pub
IIcons and O.mocrots. Instructor is Ron Mason . Political Scl.nc. 

- O.pOItm.nl. 

Wne. of I ... ,... 
Th. dynamic grawth of .the Unil.d Stal.1 was bound to Ih. 
influx of •• ttl.r. from abroocJ . Thi. cours •• xamin.s the .thnic 
d.v.lapm.nt al the nalion and Ih. signilicanc. 01 immigration 
in U. S. Hi.tary. Inllructar i. Or. Gary Sh.llman. 

su.1IItIca 
A caurs. 01 .a.y·ta·p.rform .".reis •• for p.rson. d.liring to 
b. slim and trim. Inllructar Is Claudett. Wi.pa·. Physical Educa· 
tlon Deparlm.nt. 

WEDNESDAY CLASSES, Begin" March 17 
H .......... fl ... HI..." 
This popular cours. presenls balic units of geography. duona· 
logy. and persanalltl.1 In conlexl wllh Iowa '. pall ond pr.l.nt. 
Inslructor i.loran Harton. SIOI. Hiltorical Socl.ty. 

H.,.. Stat or ea... f ... H ... 0.. .... 
A cours. lor the navic. hor •• own.r. Includ.s hlslory. t.rmln· 
alagy. cia .... and breed. 01 hors.s, ecanamici. d.t.rmlnalion 
of age by 8IIamlning Ih. leelh, feeding and cor. of Ihe hors • . 
In.,ruetor Is Dr. Victor Baal. In"itule of Agricultural Medlcin • . 

GnwIIt H .......... ( .... ed ___ ) 
A pr.raqul.lt. lor thl. cO'.;Ie I. lhal parlicipants must have 
att.nded lhe basic COIl" ~"' .. Art 01 Growing Hous. Plonls. 
Special Instruction Wllc.~.r .pacillc plantl. Additional plants 
to b4 .tudled will be .~ected by the clan. In.tructor Is Warr.n 
O •• I.r. Gr.enhou •• Car.tak.r. Botany O.partment. 

laic ,. ... , •• f Pecbt -. ('"1) 
In ocJditlan to Ih. ba.ic lundmental. of Pock., Billiards. rul •• of 
.Ight alher gam •• will be coy.red. including Coram. 3 Cu.hion. 
and Snook.r. Clan will be limited and ",ill mHf In the Reer.ct
tion Area, Ground Floor 01 the Iowa M.morlal Union. Th. first 
clan will be held an March 24. lor four conaecutlv. W.dn •• day 
.v.nlnlls from 7:30-9 p,m. COSI will b4 $10. Robert FrOflCht •. 
ReerHllon Area Manag.r. will b. the Instructor. 

s,..-.4 ......... f .. 
How man'a pott and fUlur. exploratlona Into .pac. will affeet 
the IIf. of mankind. Includet vlslta to the Unlv.r.lty 01 lowa'l 
lpac •• clenc. laboratory and .at.lllte tracking lIollon . wllh 
opporlUnltl.. to In.pact .poe. In.trument. produced In Iowa 
City and flown In orbit around tIM _,h. Clas. ,\,111 b. held In 

Admission is free 

C .... r f.r Ctllf ......... II"hvte. 

Room 301 01 the Physics Building. Inslructor is Dr. Stonley Show· 
han , Physits and ASlronomy Deparlm.nl. 

... ,. ... " Sid .. f ... tilt .......... SIVMM 
A team leaching approach d.vating Iwo class .essians 10 each 
01 Ihe areas 01 reading. wrillng, and malh skills. Wh.,her you 
are r.'urning 10 school. or or. luSI inleresled In "brushing Jp" 
in these areal. you will lind Ihls course uselul. The c1alS will 
meet lor .1" conl.cullve w.ekl. Coordinalar lor Ihis couts. 
will b. Bonnie MIII.r. Unlv.rslty Counseling Service. 

...... llphlcilt 
A courle teaching Iha basic sl.ps and fundomenlals of tap 
dancing and how 10 pul Ihem ,ag.,h.r InlO dance roullnes. 
The clan will b. h.ld In Room E 103 of Ih. Wom.n 's Gymnos. 
ium. Inslructar II Paulo Kaluilian. Wom.n 's Physical EducOl lon 
O.parlm.nt . 

THURSDAY CLASSES, .. ginning March 18 
111. 1111 of ...... II 1976 
A dilCuss lon of Ih. multiple alp.cts of our conslilutional rlghlS 
and how Ih.y apply 10 doily life and probl.ms. Current cases and 
siluations will b. the main r.sourc • . Hanno W.ston. wrot.r and 
lecturer on Civil Llb.rlles. will b. the instructor. 

hrfy a..rIc. Art .. d Arcldttcttl,. 
A special Bic.nt.nnial program covering kay figur.s of ,h. 
r.volullonary period as s •• n through the .y.s of portrait ortis" 
of Ih. tim • . Oiscusslon and visual aids cov.r Ihe planning and 
building 01 our nollan', capital city as w.1I as other lyp.S of 
art and archll.cut. 01 the .ro. A unit on art and orchilectur. 
in Iowa City will also b. included. Instruclor I. POlric lo Eckhart , 
Arl Admlnislration Dept. 

P.nollll MOnt, ...... nt 
Thil course shows how 10 sel up a family financial slolament , 
and discusses mon.y sources and money us.s . including onaly· 
lis of various farms of inveslm.nll - municipal bonds. mulual 
fundi . and Ih.lik •. Tom Schn •• w.iss il Ihe Inslruclor. 

lmlls. E.,.,.-ltIIly 
A cours. d.signed for Ihose who or. inl.r.sl.d in I.orning 
mora oboul the longuag. and cultur. 01 Italy. including many 
hlnls for travel .... Th. inslructor will b. Giul io 6ngoro. lIolion 
Deparlm.nt. 

n.. Art of Grow •• " .... "-itt 
Boslc cours. cov.rlng the knowledg. of bolony n.eded In grow· 
ing house plants; how to recognize probl.ms and disease. of 
plonts. and whOI 10 do aboul Ih.m. Closs siz. limiled. Instructor 
il Worr.n De,,'.r. Gr •• nhous. Coretok.r. Botany O.parlmenl. 

W. r ... rve the right to limit enrollment and 
refund fee If eour .. I. eancened. 
................ ' .. I .. t ......................... .. 

I THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
I Adult Education Mlnl·Cour ... 

I
I Room 210. Iowa Memorial Union 
I Iowa City. Iowa 52242 

I Please enter my enrollment for the follOWing 
I closs: 
I 
I I Enclosed is my check payable to The University 
I of Iowa, in the amount of (please check): 

1----$20 for five-week course 

I ____ $U for Relresher Skills 

1 ____ ,$10 for Billiards 

Name ______________________________ ___ 

Address ____ ~ ________ _ 

Cjty, State, Zip ___________ _ 

Enrollment and room assignment will b. confrrm
ed by r.turn moil. 
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Revolutionary Student- Brigade 
was oi;gInaJly fOlllded In 
1f11 II the AWca Bn,ade to 
commemorate the ItnIgJe of 
inmatel at AWca PrIIon In up. 
per New York stale. TtIe four 
were-eager to teIJ Uout the 
orpnizatim's I'HlII11iIW In a 
first BMW cmventlon, May 
1f14, which wu held In Iowa 
aty, "becaUle the (old) !lillie 
didn't deacribe what we were 
ooing," said Bill. It "didn't 
reflect the fad that we were 
revolutionary and wanted to 
bring about a system that meets 
the needs 01 people, not the 
needs of profits," be aa1d. !Jts 
aorne debate 8IIIIIIg the four, 
BIll said the RSBoow baa "over 
SO chapters" nationwide, In
stead of the 80 that Ned wu 
sure existed. 

The write... IbIl editors of 
Fllbt Back I aIIo inIIIt on 
In-prtnt anonymity; there were 
110 author c:redIta. But there Is a 
poll office 1101 number In 
0Dcq0 where they may be c0n
tacted. 

A front·paae article UIed 
many 01 the 8IIIle ICClllltiona 
and delcriptin that the four 
~mbera \lied durInc the 
lwIHIour Inlervi~. 

The story aetulled '1he nillng 
cIaaa" of lauocJllni "a InUlive 
attack on educltlan In this COUll
try." The reuon, the paper 
~ms, Is due-to ''the capitaillt 
cr!sia - • ctia1a of ·falllng 
profits." '" a result, the nillng 
cia. baa had to "1ncreaIe their 
profits by IncI't!Uini their rub
bery and ~e.iClI1 of the 
people." j'Ctqlplng away" the 
pubUe education syatem Ia "one 
part 01 this overall c:ria\a," said 
the newspaper. . 

defined the worklng cllll as 
"thole that lieU their labor for a 
waae·" 

"Students Can be allla, but 
the material cooditlont of 
worklng people, .. the ex· 
pIoited, pl'OYide a better bull 
for them to lead the 
revolutiooary struaIe, " IBid 
Ned. 
. The ·repntl are IeeIl as • 
IItal'tIng point in the strugle. 

"If they (the regents) do 
repreeent the 1ItUdenta, why are 
they 10 afraid of atudentl 
corning to their meetInp?" 
asked Ned, "And why do they 
have a meetin8 In an obIcure 
place like the HoIpital School 
that's far away (run where 
students are?" 

The Hoepital School II located 
one block north 01 the VI 
Recreation Butlding m Woolf 
Avenue. 

I'HlflCtlon fNnce oommJttee ... 
The four RSB membenlin the 

interview aaid they believe they 
are It10re repr_lItative of UI 
students' lntereata becaUlle 
"we'1'e a1W1)'1 among the 
students; we're bued IIllOIlC 
them and · they Rift ~ feed· 
back," accorclln& to Beth. She 
said the ItoUp's six main mem
bers each talk to "about 210 or 
more Itudents • night" III dor
mitory dinner linea, noor 
Il1eetinII aiIcJ Union 100000es. 
But this is usually done while 
members are ralIlng money by 
selI1ng copies of their national 
newspaper at 15 cents apiece, 
Ray IIld. He said brlpde sup. 
portel'll II on other levell alIO 
talk to other students and carry 
thoughts back to~. '~ 

JimjUnr-enrollrna. 
Ned Mid the .... 

"deferred" COIIIkIerItlOII of tbe 
tuition hike IDIl till nat 
meeting in the eecoad ... of 
March, "when they'U be ill 0. 
~ - rICbt In the middle of 
aprtna break when the ...... 
wtIl be 10M. And )IOU can bet 
that they're lOirw to ra1Ie till 
rales. They're tryIJII to hide 
IIId give ~ this Iig nIHl'OImd 
IIId we're not lOinI to stand for 
It." 

Beth refel'll to the budpt 
negotiations as "haUling bIICk 
and forth, and maybe they'll all 
come out with a CIt of oo1y • 
million. That means a lot to 
people who make oo1y ,UIO a 
week. And It alIo means a lot In 
tenns of pJ'08l'8llll." She said 
the regents need to "stand up" 
for all the funding they 
requested. 

"It's not that we're beggars. 
We're people who haft a 'rilbt 
to low-eost education and 
housing," aheaaid. 

The RSB members did not ad- ' 

RITA DOVE 
University of Iowa Writers' Workshop, 

will read from her poetry 

TONIGHT 7:30 pm 107 EPB 

The reading is sponsored by 
the Black Kaleidoscope VII 

AFRO-AMERICAN STUDIES PROGRAM· 

30¢ draws 
Today 8 pm to 11 

$1.50 Pitchers - everyday 3-9 
M~M~§ & ()II2Tl' ()()U(3§ 

5 S. Dubuque 

The UI protest Is not IUlique, 
in that It wu part Ii What Ned 
calms Is an RSB nationa1 cam· 
paIgn to "fight the cutbacb and 
other attackl on our 
education." The four members 
alIo produced ~le copies 01 
their national r.ewlPIiM!r, 
called Fight Back! A quick 
glance through the December 
'75J anuary '76 Iasue looks II If 
the '80s have Indeed returned. It 
wu filled with bold, black 
headiinea about annband days, 
students everywhere "READY 
TO FIGHT" (p 8-9), strikes, 
ftghts and victories. Roadblockl 
to "the struggle" and plaudits 
to the Chineae system where 
"It's the Working C\ua That 
Rules" are Included in other ar· 
ticles. 

Grating moIution In the 
.atiM eedOI' Ia the reapon
siblity 01 the RSB II delegated 
by a larger pmnt body ca1Ied 
the RevolutlonlrY Cornmunllt 
Party (RCP), tile article said. 
~ loalla "alOClety controlled 
by the maIII!S of people," ae
cord!nc to Beth, wm points to 
Odna II tile beat workiDR 
eumple of scx;,u.m In extaten-

Raymond said at the time the 
R8B had diacusIIed action M the 
aibadtl, "It was already -too 
late to let on the agenda, II but 
"we didn't lee that as of 
primary Importance." 

Raymond alIO aaid what II 
Important " Ia that students are 
angry. And we're tn poHtlcianI 
or negottatol'lllike ewryone on 
the Board of Regm. 

The RSB members said they 
were unlJnpreaeed with action 
taken by the regents 1m. 
mediately before the protest, in 
which the regera said they 
would not threaten the Iowa 
IA!glsI.ture with a tuitim hike 
or pl'Ofl'UD cutbackl, 

The preliminary 1t7~T1 
regents' operations budiet of 
fl73 million Ia 11\ fiB mI11lon In· 
~ over this year, but ,14 
million leas than the regents 
requested, As a result 01 the 
regents' statement, a Joint ~ 
proprlaUons IUbcommI.ttee 01\ 
education poIlponed final 
budget approval last Tuelday. 
The regents bad II1d If tbe 
IlJdget _as approved with the 
cut., Pl*lble eftects could In
clude IncreasIni tuition and 

mit to any plans olactlon for the ~================~ next regents' meetiDg-March • 

Then there's the plctures. 
Nwnerous pinos of ,mIIIIIeI of 
people on almost eftry page. 
'l1ley were either listening to 
RSB speakers telllng about the 
need for change, or else raIsinI 
clenched fista. SornetIrnM, the 
opposite hand would be 
eatTYing a large protest sign. 
The Impressim wu of students 
revolting everywhere. 

eetoday: -
As a poUtical ann Ii the RCP, 

which CO()l'(Iinatei other 
revolutionary efforts "tmOIIi 
working people," the RSB has a 
better chance of~, accor· 
ding to Ned, than did the 
Students for a DemocraUc 
Society (SDS) of the '80s. He 
said the main m!ltake of the 
SDS WII "they beUeftd that 
M1y students 'M!re going to 
callie a revolutioo." Unlike the 
briaade .. the SDS did not follow 
MarxIst·LenInist theory, which 
"sees the worltibg class II the 
main force in making a 
revolution," said Ned. Beth 

. 1111 \,Il '~ H 11'1'11)(>(,1\" ~n I 

MAXWELL'S 
Crested Mugs 

Now on sale 
for SlOO 

Tuesday nites 
refills only 30¢ 

featuring 

CHARNAZ 

Dive Brubeck QUlrtlt Ippnrlng In 1956 

March 4, 1976 8:00 pm 

The 
Iver Anniversary Concert 

of the 

DAVE BRUBECK QUAR1Ei 
with 

Paul Desmond 
Joe Morello 

Eugene Wright 
and 

Two Generations of Brubeck 
Tlckels on sale at Hancher Box Office 

Student: 4.50 4.00 3.50 

Non·student: 6.00 5,50 5.00 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

"The regents' · ... In the 
whole eccI\omic tituation is that 
they reprwnt the banka, the 
big industries aOO the big 
rnanufacturinR ooncema," be 
added. 

11·12 in Des Moines. "And If we 
00, we ain't telling JIIIt yet," 
said Beth. 

To stop the cutbadtl, Ihe 
said, "a lot of people don't 
reellze that they tbemaeIv. 
have to let Involved. It'. a 
process of growth, but that's 
coming. 

"We've got to react, or elae 
we're going to be CNIhed," she 
said. 

"And look who's M the regen
ts," BUl joined· in. "Donald 
Shaw, vice president of 
lowa·llllnois Gu aOO Electric. 
He's part-owner of a nuclear 
power plant in IllInoIs. II 

, . .. .. ...... .. ............ .. ........ ............ .. .... .. ................ .. ........ .. ............ .. ...... .. .. .......... .. .. . , . 
A socta l comedy about an American lamlly caught in Ihe struggle for 

"Or Petersen," added 
K OIlomic security In the Great Depression of the 1930 ·s. : 

CLIFFORD ODETS' -Raymond. Mary Louise Peter· 
IIeII is the preaidem of the regen
ts. "Her husband Ia a banker 
who was on Robert Ray'. 

DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT 

· AViAKE rwl SING ! 
HOURS: · · · , 

~N IOWA CENTER FOR THE ARTS I'ROOUCTION 
MARCH 20-27 , 30·31 , APRIL 1·3 
8:00p.m .• E.C. Mable Theatre 

, Tlckels Available at Hancher Box Office 

DON'T GIVE UP YET 

Sack Lecture Notes are Still A ,ai'a"'e 
NO. 
4: 1 
4:4 
4;6 
4:7 

Course 
Pr ln Chem I 
Prln Chem II 
Elem Chem Lab 
Gen Chem I 
Gen Chem II 

Instructor -ALL BACK N<YI'ES FROM FIRST DAY o.y 
Chlpman, Baenziger OFCLASS 
Eyman 

* 4:8 
Oavls -ALL37CO~ 
Nair 

68 :47 
6E : tB 
6E :2A 
11 ;22 
11 ;32 
11 :36A 
11 :40 
16:62 
16:168 
17 : 10 
17; 117 
19: 100 

Law H,rlow 
Prln, Econ, NordqulSI 
Prln. Econ. ( O$t,nlillO 
Ecology & EvoluliOll Crude" 
West, Civ. Megill 
Religion & Society Bozeman 
Masterpieces 01 Music Obrec:ht 
Arner. Hlst. Withey 
COIltem. U.S, History Christman 
Growth & Devel . Williams ' 
Human Stxu.llly Cunning 
Comm. & Belman 
Comm. Systems 

2'1:2 ColI~e Physics 
2'1 ;62 Gen. Astronomy 
30: 10 Intro. 1'01. Beh,v . 
30: 100 Amer ican Pol . System 
30 : 101 Arnerl"n Const. I.aw 
31 : 1 Elem. Psych 
31 :13 Psych of Ad j . 
31 :U IntroSoc. Psych 
34 :1-1 Soclo. Prln. 
34 : 1·2 or 3 Soclo Prln. 
34 : 140 CrIminology 
34 :2-2 Soc. Prob. 
" :1 HumanGtoQ, 
" :2 Nat. Env. & Man 
.. : I~ NI t. Env , I n uts 

113:3 Inlro to Culture & Soc. 

Joyc. 
Mutel 
Madsen 
Barki n 
Green 
Rosenb.!ium 
8orkO~. k 
Sogln 
Wilmet" 
PI V'" 
'stritlOll 
Akers 
Honey 
Gral. 
Churcllfli 
Helm 

- -- - ------ _. -

-SINGLE WEEKS FOR SALE OR COM· 
PLETE SEMESTER 

-ONLY " .73 DELIVERED 

-N<Yl'ES TAKEN BY GRADUATE 
~ENTS(USUALLYTA~) 

Study for 
finals over break 

Call 351-0154 
24 a_nil Ba, 

, , 

. 

. 

YOlJ WIN & 
JOE'S DRAWS 

Joe's Place offers 25C 

draws tonight to celebrate 
the Hawkeyes' weekend 
victories in wrestling & 
track! 

25C BEER 
9 to midnight 

Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Ave. 

t 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I Light boats 
5 "-Certain 

Feeling" 
9 Chagall 

13 Spassky 
15 Stage villain 
16 Silkworm 
17 "B1ue-

Shoes" 
18 N. Y.-N. J. lake 
20 Person of taste 
22 West: Sp. 
23 TV's Sanford 

and-
25 Mideast initials 
26 Relaxing 
27 Pyramid builder 
29 Forbidden 
31 East Indian 

broad bills 
32 Islands known 

for giant 
tortoises 

37 Reckon, old style 
38 Tapestry 
9 Skill, in Spain 

40 Ancient 
expletive 

42 Kind of sweep 
43 Common endings 
4. Loom bars 

Edited by WILL WENG 
45 "The Mauve 14 Glasses, lee. 

- " mixers, etc. 
49 Energy unit 19 Still in bed 

21 Owns 
50 Cloud: Fr. 23 Lean animal 
51 In reserve 24 Scarlett 
52 Bay in Michigan 26 Arab cloaks 
55 Illustrator Kate 28 Know one's -
57 -les-Bains 29 Mountain lakes 
60 Caddoan Indian 30 Word 01 regret 
61 Piece 01 canvas 32 Seagoing dnnk 

cover, for short 33 Ind ian 
62 N. M. state mulberries 

flower 34 Mean-Time City 
63 N. C. college 35 City in Jafcan 
64 Dill herb 36 Hearing, or one 
65 Avoid 38 First class 

DOWN 
41 Expand 
42 James of films 

I Literary 
... Son of Gad 
45 Motherless calr 

monogram 46 Sign up 
2 Chit 47 Mud: Sp. 
3 Envious 48 - the hole 
4 Caesar et al. 49 Sphinx locale 
5 "Save the-.. 

52 "-Lake" 
(Lemmon film) ballet 

6 Moss of "Act 1" 53 Rhine tributary 
7 Author James 54 Grandfather: 
8 Wrestler's hold La!. 
9 Tabby, at times 56 One- time 

10 Appeared 58 Needle: Prefix 
11 Uproars 59 -Ling, 
12 Trainee Chinese range 

,.. Privately owned 
,.. No waiting 

.. Convtnitnt hours 

.. Professional Service 
,.. Amplt cloM-by 

Free parking 

Give Hearl Fund ra 
Am.,lc.n H •• tt ",.ocl.llon\ 1, 

the 

A lot of people In lhe 
world will spend this 
weekend wishing they 
lived down the block t::t from I nice tavern. 

WOOD 

NOW SKOWING 
SHOWS 1 :30, 3:45, 

6:30, 9:00 

N.:Ii. -..., 
1111 

LUCKY 
LADY 
~ .. ~ .. D 

ENDSWID. 
SHOWS: 1 :30, 3:30, 

5: 20,7:20, 9:20 

R 
• In 

team 
In Ute 
KansaS 
meets. 

"High 
not as 
petlUon," 
are no 
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Rolling and tumbling 
into Olga Korbut-dom 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

~ . (\. . . 
~ 0 :-':~~~:j.~~ :.~ 0:-By MARY SCHNACK 

S&afflMer 
Even with Iowa only four 

poInta behind the nation'. lOp 
buketbaU team at haIttIme 00 
Jan. _ , a lineup Ii llllrllllld 
<lie boy wu the C8Ur Ii It· 
tractloo 00 the court. 

"Mom, they loved mel" II 
what. Dana Stevena, e, CD 0( the 
two Iowa . G)'I1HIeIt 
"SUpe .... Tots .. at the RlUbition. 
tAIId her mother when she ,ot 
Mme. 

The other Super-Tot( Arlene 
Dent, . , said she wu a little 
acared at first wheIIshe perfor. 
med In frent Ii a aellout crowd 
at the Field Ha.. But, beinl 
very cool u 1IIU8I, aile ()OIloo 

felled It wu)1IIt part of the job. 
"It's scary what they (the 

IWper-tota) can do," said Neil 
Schmitt, alit. 10Wl1)'mIIUtIcI 
coach and the Iowa G)'I1HIeIt'. 
coach and founder. Along with 
Dana and Arlene, there are two 
more fiv~r-oldl and two 
u·year-olds In the clua, 
picking up the rudiments 0( 
gymnalUcs and hav\ni fuJI 
doing It. 

mother, said Shelley took I)'m
nutlCI~attbe-UIbut 
"there wu ~ Jll'CllNllive 
there." She heud about the 
Gym-Mlt from ooe Ii SbelJey'. 
instructors and IIpd her 
daughter up. 

Stevens said her family" in
terest beaan after walchlni the 
1t'12 summer OlympIcs. 
Arlene" Interest may have 
been started the same way, for 
when asked what was her 
favorite thing about gym
nutles, she said matter4.fac
tly, "I like this Olga Korbut 
trick," performing the tumble 
wltheue. 

Arlene II the "SuperoSuper 
Tot," accordlna to · Sdunltt. 
h'l usually the fint In line at 
practice, and she spotted for 
Daua when she was hav\ni 
trouble with a baekward roll. 
Schmltt calIt them "ladi." and 
tells them when a trick they've 
performed It "garbage." 

"Walk tall," ScbmItt te1Ia 
Arlene on the b8lance beam. 
"Nobody wanta to see your 
belly." 

PERSONALS 

RAPE CRISIS UNE - /4 women'S suppo<1 THREE rooms of new furnilute. Specially 
SeMce. 338-<I8OO. 4·12 selected fourteen piBC8Sollurniture _ LJy_ 

Ing room. bedroom and dinette, $199. 
AIRPLANE rides - Local or long dlslance. Term. available. Only al Goddard's Furni. 
Call aner 6:30 p.m .• 337·3570. ...10 lure, We. Uberty. 4-6 

PROFESSIONAL palm reading , Tuesday ATTENTION pool players: AI( of 
and Thursday. 11 a.m . 5 p.m. or call lor C hi ' t bl .. . 
appolnlment, 351.9412 or 338,4507. Four us on S a es .... ve recently 
Emerald ClIy Hall Mall S2.OO 3.22 been recovered. We are constructing , . . a cocktail lounge 10 be open soon. 
DRINKING problem? AA meels Salur. "Everyday In every way, -" 3·5 
days noon to 1 p.m.. North Hall 
Lounge. 4·6 FIIEE BEEF - 525 WotIh of beef with 
___________ . purchase 01 $t50 01 mOle at Goddard's 

A THING OF BEAUTY Is a joy forever: 115 Furniture. WeS! ~rty. 627·2915. Open 
lOveliness Incr.eses; II will never pess Monday · Friday till 9 p.m. Saturday. 9 
Into nothingness, bul wi" prosper and a.m . • 5 p.m. SlJnday, I - 5 p,m. We 
grow and become more and more ike deliver. 4-6 
Black's GaSlight VI'age. 3·2 

. STATISTACAL Consulting RIDE·RIDER 

""" . . ~~ll..~ID •• ,U· . 

TYPING 

PERSONAL typing seMce. experienced. 
Iocaled In Hawkeye Court. 354-t 735.3-15 

TYPING, edillng, carbon ribbon . IBM 
SeIec:trIc II . 337-2429aller 5:30p.m.4·12 

ENGUSH gredual • • former stCfetary, 
experienced. IBM Selectric II. Gloria, 351· 
35Hl340. 4·2 

TYI'ING Service • Experienced. supple. 

FARMS·ACREAGES 

III aere 'arm .t luctloa. Sa turu,.. 
MarclJ 1J .t I p.m. Sprltt Farm 
EUIe loc.ted two mUea ".t of Ox
ford . For term. and further mfor
m.Uoa call WlnUred or Plul 
HoUlad. "..1315. U 

furnllhed, fut servtce. reuon'" r.... SAL£ by _ : 88 aaeetwo rniIet from 
338-t835. 3-29 Iowa City on good grav.1 road. Nlc. 

TWELYE y.ar.· .xperlence
w 

Th ••••• 
manuscrip4s. Quality work. Jane ~. 
338-6472. 3·24 

TYPING - Carbon ribbon, eltctri<:; editI~: 
experienced. Dial 338-4&47. 3024 

hom •• il., S 1,2SO/acr • . 353·8963 or 
338-7773. 3-5 

. -

DUPLEX FOR RENT 
Center. 225C MacLean Hall, Offers 
aSSiSlance In experimental design 
and data analysis. Call (35)3·5163 
tor appointmenl or Information . 
Services free to UI sludents. 

IIEASONAlLE, ellp8rienced aCCll'me· THREE·four bedroom ful1lilbed 
WANTED - Darluoom "'1u1pment, dIs ..... ations. manuscripts. papers. lM\- trip ... ne.r To"ncreat , Ide.1 for 
enlar.er. tripod. Canon camero ac. guages. 338·6509. 3-19 audeau. 144-%571 .fter $ 

faculty . and staff. 3·2 

THE DAILY IOWAN is l ooking fOr' 
people who plan to leave the 
country for good (or know Of those 
whO've expatriated, or who 
themselves have expatr iated and 
have relurned to the States) for a 
newsfealure article . Call BOb 
Jones at 353-6210. 

_rle • . 72.-3305. ,... p.m . 4-1' 
---- PROFESSIONAL typi~ servtce. Electrie .--------

WANTED - Good che.p used IBM,Ms.JenyNyall.933 Webller.pIlOne 
refrlcer.tor. 354-3204. 3... 354-1096. 3·la 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

WANTED TO BUY 

FAST, prolts8lonallypl~. Manuacrlpla. 
lerm papers. resumes. IBM Stleclrlca. 
Copy Center, too. 338-8800. 3·16 THREE -lin bedroom bouse fifteen 

mi.l .. IOUtIl of 10"1 City. G.r •••• 
•• rden .ad larle y.rd. S%25 plu * THESIS experience' Former un-· 

JUDE needed to Florida over break . ally l8CIetary. IBM Selectric cerbon ~ utllltle •. 3S8·2I04. 3 ... 
-----------. abareupenses.C.U"7-m4. H bon. 338-8998. 3-ts 

WHO DOES IT? 

STEREO, television repairs . 

RIDE needed desperatelv to WCTAlC.FormeruniveraityI8Cl4Iary. 
Arizona CNer break. call Phil ip Term papers.lett ... s. CIo ... F1euonable. 
lale, 338·4192 or Laure anytime . 338·3783. 3·2 
338·9731 . 3·3 

Reasonable . Satisfact i on RIDE wanted to LA area spring br.ak. 
guaranteed. call anytime. Matt, share expanses. 337·5022. 3·2 PETS 
351·6896. 4·15 

WANTED - Coocemed and mature 
IDdlvldu.1 or couple of tile university 
~munity to care for .Dd befrleDd 
a very Independent fifteen yur-old 
lirl In ncban.e for use 01 
three-hedroom borne "lib ple ... nt 
yard In Wlllilmaburg. 10" •. Only 
thOle YOUDI at beart "ho Ire sen· 
.illv ••• "Ire. "lib an .buDdance of 
love need apply . ..... 1,.., ask for 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming. Pup' Jane. 3-15 

The Gym-nest practices In a 
gym on Riverside Drive that 
\IIeCI to be an auto garqe and 
nchanlcs shop. The club II 
divided Into.tclasees: Tots, 
&Iper-tots, Beginnen, Advan
ced beglnnen, Intennedlate I, 
Intermediate II. the com
petitive team and adulta. 

Schmitt established the club 
in October 1m, to help develop 
gymnasts. He channels the 
gymnasta through the claues to 
help them develop with age and 
experience. The c:ompetItive 
team competes with other clubs 
in the region, going as far as 
Kansas City and Nebraska for 
meets. 

There's a defiDitely · dOle 
relationship between Schmltt 
and the !qIer-Tots. None 0( 
them thinb she is able to per
form unless ScbmItt It watt 
ching, and somehow, he's able 
to watch all six at ooce. Dana'i 
rmther said she was ooce c0n
cerned that gymnastics may 
have been gettiDC to be too 
I1l1Ch for Dana becaUll! the ldn
dergartener complained she 
was tired. But, Stevens said, 
when she · asked Dana If aile 
wanted to quit, her daughter 
gasped, "Ob no, it's my only 
chance to see Neil ... 

Gym-Nelt Saper-ToIs, ...... to beck: ArIeae DeIJ&, Sara Barter, 
MIchele 1UIItae ... Bnada Balm. 

FOR rePairs. sales and In· 
stallatlon 01 C.B. radiOS - CBMart 
Is Iowa's No .1 shOp, 901 1st 

INSTRUCTION 

Avenue. Coralville . 351.3485. A· __ 

pie •• klUens, tropical fish, pet supplies.' ====== 
Brennenman Seed Store. 1500 111 Ave. 
South 338-8501. 3-31 ROOMS FOR RENT 

"High school gymnastics are 
lilt as Intense as club com
petition," Schmitt said. "There 
are no seasons (in club com
petition) , no restrictions. You 
have to love the sport and live 
the sport." 

IJnda Ludwig, 15, the club's 
q, gymnast, said the difference 
between high scOOol gymnastics 
and the Gym-nest is that the 
GynHlest baa "a lot better 
ooachin«. " Schmitt baa four 
coaches assisting him. three of 
whom are fonner UI gymnasts. 
Ludwig said she was a little nero 
vous perfonntng during the In
diana-Iowa game, but "it 
makes you do better." 

The club is predominantly 
~Is, but Schmitt started a 
boys' class after 0uiItmaI and 
nine are now enrolled, although 
ooly one, Mark Nelaon,lt on the 
competitive team. 

Dana's whole family It in
volved In the Gym-neat. SbeIley, 
11, is on the competitive team, 
her brother Trey, 13, baa also 
joined and the moat recent ad
dition was her parents, who 
joined the adult dill. 

Shelley was the fint in the 
family to become Interested In 
gymnastics, and Dana joined 
the club when she was 4. 
Q\arlene Stevens, the girls' 

Schmitt baa the Tots tumble 
at least a half hour In each of the 
two weekly workouts and then 
ooven one more event c0m
pletely and another one par. 
tially. 

·"Dance" is a fioor elercile. 
Sclunitt pula on nuic and the 
~1s can do anything they want, 

as long as they stay off the 
equipment. Arlene yells at the 
others to get off the mat 10 abe 
can do her hand spring. Ashley 
Galiher, 8, likes doing hand 
stands against the wall. 

At the music's end, each girl 
is in some pose, with hands tur· 
ned up and toes pointed. Dana 
and sara Barker, 5, add a lot 0( 
"graceful" movement and 
poses that are done 80 sincerely 
one understands why they're 
called the Super-Tots. 

CLAIIIFIID AD BLANK 
Write ad betow using one blank for each word : 

1. .... ... ....... 2 . ............. ,. 3 . .. , .... ( . . ... ...... . 
S ... ............ 6 . .............. 7. ...... .. 8. " ... . 

9. .. . ......... to ...... : .......... 11 ..... ...... \,2 , .......... . 

13. .. . . 14 .... ... . .. , . , .... IS •... ,. . ... , . 16 . .. .. ' . .. _ .• . 

17 ....... t • ....... 19 . ... , .. ,. 20 ........... : 

21 . .. .. .. .. 22 .. .. " .. .. ... 23..... , ..... 24.. . . .. ,., . . 

25 ............ U . . .. 27....... .. ... 28. 

29 .. . .. 30. . . 31 . .. 32 . . 

Print Nam~Address-Phone NO. below : 

NAME .......... , PHONE ............ .. 

ADDRESS . . CiTy ....... 

ZIP . 
r-----------.T~orF~IG~U~R~ErC~o~STT--------~------, 

Count the number 01 wordS in your ad ... then multiply the number of 
words by the rate below, Be sure to count address and·or phone num· 
ber. Cost equals (Number of WordS) x (Rate per Word) 

Minimum ad 10 words, $2.65 
t-3 days ............ 2S.5c per word 10 days .............. 38c per word 
5 days ............... 30c per word 30 days .............. SOc per word 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Send this ad blank lilled In Room III Communications Center 
along with Ihe check Dr money corMr of College and Madison Streeh 
order. or .. stop in our offices : Iowa City 

TheHne 
fonns to the right. 

Tony Williams. At 17 he turned the jazz 
world on its ear when Miles picked him for the 

talent-packed Miles Davis Quintet. 
He formed the Tony Williams Lifetime with 

John McLaughlin and Larry Young and shocked the music 
establishment with the electricity of rock. 

Now there's The New Tony Williams Lifetime 
of searin~, throbbing, out-on-the-boundary music. His 

album is called' Believe It," Listen to Tony Williams and catch 
up with a man who's always been out there, ahead of the rest. 

"Believe it," The New Tony Williams Lifetime 
you've been waiting for. 

On Columbia Records and 'Japes. 

APPEARING MARCH 3 AT 
GABE & WALKERS 

IN IOWA CITY 

DAILY IOWAN 
NEEDS CARRIERS 

FOR: 
Rt. 14 E. Washington, S. 
VanBuren, S. Governor, 
Iowa Ave. . 
Rt. 13 E . Court, E. 

ollege, Muscatine Ave. 
Rt. 24 S. VanBuren, 
Webster St., Walnut, S. 
Dodfe, Kirkwoood Ave . . 

I you're interested, 
lease call 353-6203 afte 

3:30 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

1171 FlATS IN STOCK 
T"o 124 Sport Spiders. One X/lt. 
T"o 131 station "agons. Three 131 
440r sed.n • . All models of I2I's In 
Itock. 

To"n '. Edge Toyota" Fiat 

16 L.EARN to swim before you need 
it . WSI qualified instructor, 

BLOWN RECEIVER healed poOl, Rovale Health 
Try our output stage transplant. Centre. 351·5577 . 4·15 

I AUDIO AMPLIFIERS repaired, 
InprOVed,designed.338·().j36. 4· GUITAR lessons · Beg inning and 
16 advanced, $3 per lesson. Paul 

Webb,354·3277 . 3·18 
I ~ off Kodalc film processlng allastlng 
Impressions. 4 South Unn. 337·4271 . 4· CONTEMPORARY , Iano and man-
12 dolln Instruction . Children and 

adults . Ms. Jerrv Nvall , 933 Web· 
- SEWING· Wooding gowns and brides· ster,phone3S4.1096. 3-18 

mald 's dresses, ten years' experience, 
338·0446. 4·8 

AUDIO REPAIR SHOP 
Complete service and repair ampllfl9lS. 
tumlallfes and lapes, Eric. 338-6426.3-29 

BIRTHDAY I ANNIVERSARY GIFTS 
Artist's portralls. charcoal $10. pastel 
525. au SH)() and up 351-0525. 4-2 

DO you need any e~tra help around 
your home? Babv sitter, 
housekeeper, carpenler, plumber, 
pa inter. etc. Call Piglbank, a com
munity Informatl6n e~change (A 
shopper by phone). Open 9 a.m . • 9 
p.m., 354·1330 

ANTIQUES· 

A NICE selection Of furniture 
Including roll top desks; brass 
beds; rope beds ; Jenny Lind bed; 
Iron decorator beds; walnut 
refinished secretary; dresser; 
wardrObes ; square lind round oak 
tables; Ice bOX; wicker lamp and 
table; set 01 six hlphugger walnut 
chairs, refinished ; pine 
primitives; k itchen cablnels; 
cupboards; etc . Hours : 10 a .m .. 7 
p .m ., closed Monday . Local Road 
Antiques, 351·5256 3·5 

'AL.TERATIONS and repairs.' 
338 · 1470. weekday afternoons or BLOOM Antiques • Downtown 
644.2<489. Mrs. Pomeroy. 3.J Wellman, Iowa - Three buildings 

full. 304 

CHIPPER 'S Tailor Shop, 1281'2 E. 
Washington. Dial 351-1229. 4-9 

APARTMENT MOVERS 
L.:---=-========'Llght moving· Delivery·Trucklng . 

LOST AND FOUND 

Experienced. Local·Long Distance. 
33804926 ; 3S1 -5OO3 

L.OW RATE5 PERSONALS 

FINE hand leltering makes unusual 

LOST Smail decorative cream 
colored pin or woman's r.ce. 
senilimental value. Reward. 
331...... 3 ... 

........ .o.o.o ... ..... ........... . 

glftsor striking ads. Call 3 . I 5 $15 REWARD for lost wallet . Call 
3 _5_4_-_5_7 _6_6 _.____ ROd, 351.3327 . 3.3 PARENT DISCUSSION 

eleveo to thirteen : 
: yelr old cblldren. Story Hour:' REBEKAH'S Plano Service: Tune · 
: Room of tbe lo"a City Public' repair · regulate · rebuild. Spinets · 
: Library. each Wednesday, begin. : ' uprlghls - grands. 354·1952. 3·16 
.010 • . 11 :45 I.m . Staff of Com- : 
: munlty Ment.1 Health Center will: 'wINE racks, plant slands, clear 
: moderate discussion follo"ing' things galore, pholo holders and 
• sho"lng of 15 iminute TV: clocks from your plexiglas store. 
: progrlm, ·Self. Incorporaled .": Clockwork, 313 Third Avenue, 
: You are encouraged 10 bring lun-: Coralville. 351-8399. H 
:ch. 
10 •••••• 10 ••••••••••••• 10 ....... .. 

LOST . Brown billfold campus 
area, Important papers. Reward . 
354·2617. 3·2 

HELP WANTED 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT : In
dlvidu.t ""h basic flnowledge of 
research methodology and statistic. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

ROOMS for males. alnale or double. 
kltcbens, "en of chemilltry. 
137-2405. 3 ... 

EARLY "'s GiblOn six . trlna 
Acou.tlcal .ultar. Before 10 p.m .. 5&5 monthly Includes utilities. 
137..sau. :1-15 immedla1ely, share four bedroom 

house . 338-4S55. 1-5 
GIBSON SG guitar. eleclrlc. steal at 
$200. Tom, 337-30n. 3-2 SMAL.L furnished single near 

hospllal, music ; priVate 
refrigerator, lelevlslon; excellent 

BICYCLES 

BICYCLES 
for everyone 

Parts & Accessories 
Repair Service 

STACY'S 
Cycle Center 

4AO Klrllwood Ave. 354-2110 

MOTORCYCLES 

1",4 Indian motorcvcles . 12Scc, 
1000c, 74(:c, 76cc . Must sell to 
make room for other slock. Save 
30 10 ~O per cent Off relalll 351· 
5792. 3·3 

HONDA 1175 CLOSE OUTS WITH BIG 
CASH BONUS. CB500T. $1,145 . 
CB400F. $1.045. CB360T, $859. All 
models on SALE. Phone 326·2331 . 
Stark 's Honda. Prairie du Chien . 
Wisoonsln. 4-13 

fac ilities; S82; 337.9759. 3·3 

SINGLE and double rooms available 1m
medlalely - Bathroom and kitchen 
ladtides, fumlshed , utihdes paid, dose. 
338·0266, evenl~s. 3· 16 

ROOMS with cooking privileges, 
Black's Gaslight Village, 422 
Brown . 4·13 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

SUMMER .ublet - Fan oplion - Two 
bedroom apartment. 338 ... 2011 or 
33H589. 3 ... -----
SUMMER sublet . Two bedroom 
Clark Apartmenl . Air con . 
dltlonlng,carpetlng, like new. 354· 
3735. 3-5 

SINGLE room, furnished, kit. 
chen, TV room, bathroom, S59 a 
monlhplus utilities. can Lori, 338· 
8063. 3-5 

SUMMER sublet · Fall option . 
New, Ihree bedroom apartment 
lwo blocks from Physics Building. 

1974 NORTON 850 Commandoroadsler. 338.9312 . 3. 18 
excellent condllion, $1 .500 firm. 337· __________ _ 
5022 3-4 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

RENT Mayflower apartmenl, 
S135. Call 354·5565 after 11 p .m . 
Deposit paid. 3·3 

SUBLET large, lwo bedroom 
apartment near campus; $110. 
utilities paid except electricity;. 

PORSCHE . 1974 melanic blue, available March 1 with summer 
911, air, AM· FM. sporlmatlc, and fall option. 338·2496. 3.2 
sunroof , S Inslrument, alloy 
wheels. 30,000 miles. S11,000 with SUBL.EASE Lakeside Iwo 
cover and maSk. Transferred bedroom town house . Call 354 ... 032 
must sell. 35J.()817. 3·2 aller 6 p .m . 3.2 

EUROPE-Interested In no frills, low 
CostJ'et travel to Europe, Africa . the 
Mid Ie East, the Fa.r E.st? 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Educational Fligbt bas been helping ALANDONI'S BookslOfe for sale. Well 
people trlvel · 00 a budfet wllb r~n, profllable. 337.9700. Hookl Honkl 

10 work one·hall or t"Hhlrd'lime 1972 VW SUPER BEETL.E, ex· OHEbedtoomapartmenlavaliailfeMarch 
In I research setting. Applications cellent mechanical condition . 338· 1. Bl8c1<'s Gaslight ViII •• 422 Brown.3-
from muters or Ph.D level students 4919 after 5 p .m . 3·2 29 

muimum nexibUily and minimum 
husel for .Iz years. For informalio 
call collect. 314-1111-3119. 3~ 

, TIRED of indlfferenl service an 
Rlpwell's prices? Tonight, try 
Blue Magoo's . the friendly pi lice . 
where giving Ihe customer II fair 
deal is sllil in slyle. 206 N Lin· 
n. 3·30 

- -

SPORTING GOODS 

U.S. DIVERS Calypso IV 
regulator, excellenl conditiOn . 
ClIff 338·7102. 3-5 

In counseling or educational 
psychology "elcome. Quall(led per- 'ASTOM·MARTIN DB·', 1967, =========== 
ooos .end resme 10 Personnel Ser- silve. / black, super clean. 
vices . The American College Testina Sacrifice $6,590. 622.3185, 
Procram, Post Office Boz 168. 10". Amana . 3·2 
City, 10". 52240. ACT isan equal op- --:::-__ ~ __ ----__ 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED • 

portunlty employer Ma.le 74 FIAT Xl/9. 14.000 milts. no realOna-
Female. 3~ llIe oller refuSed. 354 ... 197. 3.5 MALE roomm.te : 0"0 bedroom, 

partly furnl.hed . on bus tine. 

WEEKEND desk clerk, Satur
uy-Sunday. 7 I.m . - 3 p.m . Amana 

33a-2f7t. 3·15 

HART Javelins 18Ocm, L.ook Holid.y Inn. 1-111 at Amana Exit. 
CONFIDENnAL Pregnancy Tesling · Nevada bindings, best Offer, ..... 1I75forappoinlment . 3~ 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC MALE share two ·bedroom 

apartment North Dubuque, sac 
monthly . 353·5357, Monday . 
Thursday, 4 . 8 p.m ., ask for 

Monday. 9:30 . 7 p.m.; Tuesday, 9:30· excellenl COndition. 354·5282. 3· 
4:30: SaIUrday, 10· 2 p.m. et Emma 3 MORNING work-study secrelary 1971 DODGE Dart . Power 

Mike. 1-5 Goldman Cinic. 337·2111. 3-24 needed . Typing and filing skills s\l!erlng , automatic, SI,795 . J38. 
necessary . Contact Benita O;lIey, 4770. 3·19 

GAY Liberation Front counseling' 
and information. 353-7162. 7 p .m .. I I 
p.m ., daily.. 3·2' 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A ·Z 

353-5461. 3·22 ----------- FEMAL.E . Own room, close, 

STUDENTS 
PtNTO 1973 : Sun·roof. automatic, SS3.33 plus 1 3 ulil lt ies. 337·4216 
2000cc, many eXlras. good con· aller 5 p .m . or see Debbie at 
dilion . 354·1384. 3.18 Garbage. 3·2 

FEEL bad? Therapy groups by FRYE boots . size 9AA . like new . 
women, for women Of all ages . Call mu.t •• 11. Call 3Sf-1252 .fter 5 
338·3410, 351-3152. 644-2637 or) p.m . S'" 

to represenl Encyclopaedia Brillanlca 
tlvoughOUl tile State 01 Iowa on a part 
time basi • . Work mainly leeds by lIP' 1188 FORD WAGOH - Power Sleeri~. SHARE four-bedroom farmhouse 
poinlment to sal in twlmes. Contact Mr. brakes; automatic; v-a . low mileage: in· thrl!l! miles north Of IOWa City . 
Hocker. 30IH86-1418. spected; $695. 354·5885, 3·5 181.50 plus utilities , own bedroom . 354-2819. 3·3 . _______ _ 
_ __________ ---------- 35}'0238. 3·3 

OVERSEAS JOBS · Temporary or par. 1870 JEEP CJ5 - Inspected. lome new :::c-,.---------
E Au H S A __ -' parts. will consider lTada for motor"'Cie. FEMALE, gradUate student 

TWO E88 to"er speakers , "SO. 
HANDCRAFTED wedding nny¥, """... 351-3424. 3-15 
ening gill. eal 8'lenl~s. Terry. 1-629- manenl. urope. stra a. . """ ... ea, -, preferred own room sao man 

Africa, .,c. All flelds, S500-S12OO month· _S2_,_000_. 3_5_1'_1_29_1_. _____ 3_.2 , , . 
Iy. Expanses paid, slgh(seeI~ , Free In- thly. Call Donna, 338·7072 aller 8 

5483 (coIect): BobbI. 351 ·1747. 3-29 STEREO - Ken"ood 3400 receiver ; 

PROBLEM pregnancy? Call Birthright , 6 
p.m, • 9 p.m .. Monday tlvough Thursday, 
338-8665, 4-S 

SUPPORTIYE,Iow COIIIbortIon servtcel 
available. The Emma Goldman C.nle. 
715 N. Dodge SI. Call 337·2111 for 
Information. 3-24 

Garrard turntable ; Scott speakers; 
KOSS headphoMa; , ·track . Superb! fOOMIIonwril.: lnt ... nationaiJobCenI .... 1ee8 PLYMOUTH FURY - New power p .m . 3·2 

D.pt. IG . Box 4490. Berkeley. CA . disc brakes, power st..t~ . automatic. _~------------
94704. 3-2 Inspected. $650. 337·2881. 3·2 FEMALE stw.two bedroom tplllment. 

TEAC 22t "ith serar.te Dolby unit, . ~~:~~IfvI". Charlotte. 3s:H~~ 

337.ft50. 3~ 

Over 30 hours 0 tapes in a con· YOU'R E not looki~ for a job. 
venlent case, '110. K.rl , You've got a job now. But you're' 
35:1-1213. H5 atways open to something belter . 

But since you ' re working full time , 
FUJICA 2600 movie Camera , you can't really run around looking. 
f aC tory c and Iti on, ma ny ou t . Besides. you might get In Irouble 
slandlng features . call Jim, 353. with your boss. Tell us whal you 'd 
0935. 3·5 change for. We' ll be looking. When 

AUTO SERVICE 

ATLANTIS VW Service - Qu.my, 
".rr.nUed labor . ElI8lne rebuild •• 
,1%5 plu. puta. 351 ..... 7. 4-1. 

FEMALE-Shete tIIr" bedroom ckIpIax 
with two other • . Bus. $75. 351·5864.3-5 

MOBILE HOMES 
the right job happens along. we' ll 

CRISIS Can C I I 112V. E USED vacuum cleaners,rea,onlble give you a call after hours, at home, 

W hi ter3·5IaOor40stop11n. 2' priced. Brandy'. VaclJum. 351-1453.3-22 so you won ' l be bothered at work . 

GILPIN'S Is now carrying Uqultex Artl. 
AcrylIc and 011 Colors and Gesso. Gilpin 
Paint & Glass Inc., 330 E. Market 338-
7573. ~·2 

TOM'S 
TRANSMISSION 

SERVICE 

1"'4 three bedroom, skirted, tied 
dOWn, set up Indian LookOut lot. as nglon. . 1. a.m. - , We look for .free. Call us . Tell us 

a ,m, 4·2 PIOfIEER Qued reclever QX949. leu wllal you'd change for: More pay. 
THE BIBLE BOOKSTORE III than a year old. 354·5832. 3-2 more responsibili ty. more ap· 

~y bookt and Bibles at apeclal priceal preclatlon , a beller chance lor ad· 
Phone 338-8193. 16 Paul.Helen Bldg. STEREO components. calculalors. TV's. vancement . We're open till 9 every 
209 E. WaShlngtoo. CB units - Wholesale prices . malor week·n lght. LOOKING GLASS -

brands, guaranteed. 338.7679 : 337- 151·5504 . 3·17 
NEED help : Concerned? Find 9216. evenings. 3·28 ========== 
"New Ways To Grow". Call 
creative Growth Services; PIONEER cassette lape plaver 
Unlbank Building. lSA·2947. 3·3 with FM radio, $60, cheap.lSA· TYPING 

1 DetI ServIee 
AlW ... G_ ...... 

_-6143 lOS KIrIt.......t 

VOUCSWAGE,N Repair ServIce. Solon. 
SYl years lectory trained . 644·3666 or 
644-3661 , 4-7 

35J.A619. 3·17 

ARTCRAFT 12)(64 Air, skirted, 
shed, new quality carpet, garden 
space. Excellent condition; 
location. Dial 626·2193 after 5 
p.m. 3· 16 

lee8 baron 12x60 - Two bedroom. re
modeled. unfurnished , $4.800 or best of
fer. Noon to 9 p.m .. 338--4195. 3-3 

PHOTOG"APHS, poltery. wooden 
1hI~. It La.'~ Impression • • 4 S. Unn. 
337-4271. 4-1 2 

2352. 3·2 
JOHN'S VoiYoand Saabrepair. Fut and ----------

BS R lurntable, Harman Kardon PROFESlJONAL IBM trpln, - Frln Reason .... All work guaranteed. I020Yl FOR SALE 1974 nlan Mobile Hom • • 
rece iver, speakers. Will sell for G,rdner , SUI , aec:retaraU school Gilbert Court. 351·9579. 3-31 14x70· Three bedroom" two baths, cat-

STOIlAGE STORAGE 
MInI·warllhouM unile-tll alZ81. Monthly 
r .... l'Iow., S25 par month. U StOf. AI. 
DIal 337·3506. 4-8 

best Oller 353.2792 3.A Ii'adulle . U7-5456. 4-1' . peled , cenlralair, lwoulllllysheds . SeIII~ 
. . FURUARY Spedall 011 c:IIaI9. ftnar unfumlshed. Cal 645-2833, 

BLOOD prell8Ule manometers, stetho&- GI RL Friday PrOfessional typing and lube tor your cwo Only $9.85. 841', 
cope'. opthalmoscop., . Exceptional and qukkservlce IBM Selectrics . 1·80 OX. Phone 351·9713 tor 12d4GLoeEIiASTER,furnilhedOfUn
prices. 351-5227. open evening.. 4-10 lSA·3330. A·14 appointrrwtl. 3-22 furnllhed, air. 351 ·5812 a~er 5 p,m. 3-2 
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3rd leaves town 

Hawks fall to Spartans, 93-88 
I, TOM QVINIAN 
AlIt .......... 

It wu Teny FurIow'.IO~ 
tI that beat Iowa'. buUtball 
team the ftrIt tlme II"IIIDI III 
JIIIUU)'. Tbouah the ~ 
did more than their Ihan In 
I'OWId two. It WII probably Iowa 
which beat Ion In the FIeld 
Hue McndaY_1 

The low. capri blew • 
IiDe-poInt lead In the IeClOnd 
hili aDd Jolt ClCIItrol In the 
nninI rnomaiI • MIc:Npn 
State (MSU) IbatWed Iowa'. 
tJItrd.pIaoe confennce IIOpeI 
with .... win. MSU CCDJeCted 
008 fi 11 free throwIlII the final 
two minuteI fi -the pme II 
Iowa could only foulltl way 10 

MICHIGAN STATE (t3) 

WillOn 3 2·3 8, Furlow 13 &-7 
32, Keiser 7 1-1 15. White 1 H 8. 
Chapman 107-11 :7. Riven 0 (H) 

0, Rlewald 0 2·2 2, Wiley 1 0-0 2, 
Webb 0 1-2 1. Totals 35 23-30. 
IOWA (.1 

Frost 10 H 25, KIng 12 H 29. 
GateDi 4 0-0 8. ThomplOn 6 5-7 
17. Wulflbe111 1-1 3. Mays 20-0 
4, Peth 1 0-02, Mayfield 0 0-0 O. 
Harlalon 0 0-0 O. Totals 36 1&-23. 

Halftime: Michigan State 42, 
Iowa 41 . Total foula: Michigan 
State :au. Iowa 24. Fouled out: 
Wilton. Keller and King. 
Technical foul : Furlow. A: 
11.3211. 

ItI third ItraiIIX CCIIfereace "Fwtlow played esceptloM11y 
lou, and IeCIIIDd CCIII8I!IJtive well." Iowa Coecb Lute 0II0n 
hIme defeat. cxRInned. "Dan FroIt did • 

"1& ..... 't .... ....... heck ol • job 00 him. P\arIDw II 
..... ......... 8nIle _... JIIng to get bII poInta, but 
., ... upc'. ..,.,..,., ~pman II one fi the nat 
.... 1IIc:lMed .,... .... U IDIerrated players In the 
~. "We IIad it wIIa &l1li league .t any pcIIition. He really 
•• We .... Jill • lew..... ... the difference In the game, 
....... " more 10 tban Furlow." 

KlnI w..a't the bIe Iowa Iowa, which went Into the 
workbol'll. II Dan FroIt.tcJDed locker room .t halftime traIlina 
for • poor performanoe apiDIt by • point, 42-41, It«med back 
Mlchltan Jut Saturday with 211 to take • . ~ lead with 
pointI aDd 10 NboImdI. Scott 8:11 to play before falterlna III 
'IbompIOII ICOred Iowa'. Jut thelateltretcb. 
three polntl of the comeat and "We ' ..... lin we' .... 
fIniIhed with 17. MlIre Galena, tile • ..,.. Iead," 0IaIa 
who Itarted In place. fi center related. "AMi ... dmea 
Fred Haberec:ht WII nat In line ... eo.t we IIrob cion 
with • poIntI. HIberecli WIt- cIIeIp............. poor 
cbed the entire game from the jlldpteat ....... We ... bwi 
bench. tIIem ... ~ we WIIIMd to 

Furlow, the BiC TeI\'sleadlnc do ... all 01 ....... we did 
scorer. reaftinhed bII auperlor w.,. we eIIda't ... to de ... 
Ihooting .bility with J2 poIntl. · tee tIIem baek Ia tile pme," lie 
hitting 13 fi f1 field goaIa wbile ........ ed. 
beInc haruaed by Froat moat fi The If.ueys jumped out to 
the game. Guard Robert ~ a ~ lead on two baskets and a 
man aIIO heaped. good Ibare of free throw by Froat. King then 
the damage· on to Iowa by wed to work 00 the boardI at 
pouring In f1 points. • career both ends of the court, but 
hi8h for the ruged 6.z pnI. MIchlgaa State knotted the con-

Pick All-Big Ten c"Ke teams 
CHICAGO (AP) - All-Ameri

can Scott May of Indiana, two
time scoring champion Terry 
Furlow of Michigan State, Kent 
Benson of Indiana and speedy 
Rickey Green of Michigan were 
unanimous selections on the 
1976 Associated PreIS All-Big 

Ten basketball team. 
Joining the select group was 

Minnesota's Mike Thompson. 
lowa's Scott Thompson, who 

is In a torrid battie with Green 
and Ma y for third place In the 
conference'. individual scoring· 
race, lopped the second team. 

teat .t 13 .pIece. The Sptrtanl 
toot the lead 30 ~ later 
and- kept It the reat of the fIrIt 
haJf until • jump Ihot by Tham
~ tied the pme at S .... U. 
'0Iapman and Fur\ow added 
bukets wbile • two-polnter by 
ArchIe Mays and • free throw 
by KIng left Iowa down by one. 

'lbe Hawks toot immediate 
cantrol lII ·the eeoond half, II 
Froat ecored ei&ht poiDtIln the 
fItIt liven rniIIIteI wbile 
UmltIng Furlow to one buket. 

Michigan State trailed IU3 
and promptly took a timeout to 
pther Itl forcea. Scme nine 
minutes later the SpaJ1ana were 
within four polnt.s .t 10-71. 'lbe 
Hawks then .tranded them· 
lllvea out on the eourt and 
failed to IICOre for three minutes 
untIl1bom~ dr1l1ed • butet 
from the comer, but only to tie 
the game at SUZ . 

A butet by Edpr WIJIOa 
pve Michiaan State an _ 
lead, which prcwed f.taI for 
Iowa. which committed three 
Ilraight tumovera lD the flnaI 
minutes of play. MSU cuhed III 
on Itl free throWs and then atar· 
ted thinking fi pla)'ial 
elaewhere. 

"Yea, I'm aeriouI ~ • 
_ble tournarnem bid 'or 
III." retorted MSU CoIcb GuI 
GInaIw. "We don't bave • 
sparkling record, but we hive 
TeIT)' Furlow and • real gutty 
team." 

Iowa bad thole lime thouIIU 
jlllt a few days ago, but the 
situation Is much dinuner ROW. 

"We're In trouble now," 01lOll 
said ollow.·s chances for third 
In the Big Ten. "It·. been • 
great IeUOIl up to now, and I 
just hope' we flnilh with • good 
taste In our mouthI. " 

Iowa ( ... ) now hII to get 
ready for Purude ("7). wblle 
the Spartans (10.7) ftniIh up 
their aeuon apinIt lowly 
WIsconsin at Eut LansIni 
Saturday. 

"We've stili got two left and 
we're worldn& now 00 pride." 
0Ia0n added. "We have to come 
bIcIt and win these lilt two 
(Purdue and DIInoiI) . We're 
~ing to have to dig very, very 
deeply come Wedneaday 
night." 

by Lawrence Frank 

Me and my shadow 
.... '. Ina KIDc (rtpt) ... MIddpa .... G,. ilia 

teamed rp..,. .... for. mea ................... .. 
aae 01 tIIem ... 111ft led .. IInadway .... NIIIIIMl .. 
vliatieuJ T ......... Keller ........... ilia)' lIaft ..... 
lletrlnak wItIi ._ ......... If ..... ...,... 

rHE ~;~ 
II C [{ E 1, () D EO" :~~ ~4b~lnn ~ ~ ! 

"The alonel " 
Contlnu .. 

5:30-8:30 

SPECIAL· Colt 45 16 oz. 10· 
-A great place Lo spend a little time-

PaIora. de......,... 
I ad. 

Eo.. .......... 

Give Hearl Fund Ii1 
Ame<1c •• Ht., ...... oclltlon\ll 

BUSY? 
Try' 

Wee Wash It 
QUlt'K SER neE 

~::hF:'~~....... 20e lb. 

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH WELCOMES 
Trinity Church 
320 E. College 
337·3333 

Community of St. Francis 
120 North Dubuque 
351·2211 

ASH WEDNESDAY SERVICES 
Marc:' S, 1976 

6:45 •••• -TrI.lty-I.po.ttIo. of Ae' ••••• Hoi, E.c:.artet 
9:45 •••• -TrI.lty-I.poeltio. of Ae __ ••••• Hoi, E.c:,artet 
5:15 p .•. -TrI.lt,-I.po.ltlo. of A ••••••• Hoi, 
E.c: ...... t 
5,S' p .•. -8t. Fr •• c:I.' -1.po.ltI08 of A ••••• Hoi, 
E.c:'''''et .ad ".pl ...... 

VAN 'HEUSENe 

cual 
SPORT SHIRT AND 
DRESS SHIRT-

... wearit 
your way! 
It's an open and 
shut case and you 
make the decision! 
Van Dual with the 
exclusive one
piece, no·seam 
convertible collar. 
No neck band to 
spoil the smooth 
flow of pattern. 
See it at your Van 
Heusen dealer's and 
then decide which 
way to go. 

No. 20 in a series 

nppenings 
The following are selected Bicentennial projects from 
Kirkwood Elementary School, Coralville Iowa. 

Paul Revere 

Paul Revere ... bam 00 Jan. 1. 1'135 In Bolton. MuI. P.ul 
Revere W8I • cIeecw!dant of French Huguenots. In Bolton 
Paul attended gnmtW' acbool. Paul worked -with silver at 
early age and IOCIl ... one fi the better tilvmm1tba ol bII 
time. About 1715 Paul added copper engraving to hiI sldIIs 
and with that WllIOCIl making effective poUtical cartoons. 

John Hancoc:k and Sunuel AdamI were Important 
IIIOCiates fi PaulIDd totetber they perfomed IUCb raidllI 
the Boston Tea Party. Paul aIIO delIvered·m-.gea that 
were helpful for IUI.'CeIIful rald1 00 Britllb auppUes. Revere 
once, while delivertna • note. ... captured only 10 be 
releaaed later that night. 

Paul. like many others. lOUlht III the FrendI and IDdlan 
War. On Paul'. fanwI ride, "AprIl 11. 1771," he arrived III 
I.aington safely II did biI other twococnpaniool .. 

The lint leal. made for the embattled colonl.. wu 
deIIined by Paul Revere wbo aIIO printed the flnt ContIDent.1 
booiIluue. Paul Revere wu one fi the nat dIItIquiIbed 
membersfi·the "SCIII at Uberty." 

All together I would IIY that P.ul Revere wu • bird 
working OUtltlllClq cItIIm and one of the l1IOIt devoted 
patriota fi bII tlme. 

The Weaving Center 

Illked the ~ ceder. I dld the .. viIII at baIne. I 
JJlIde IOIIle pk:tureI of BicentenalaI tblIIII. Mr. 'lbomu 
dr-s II AInhIm LkIcoIn. I pve • cardboIrd to Mn. 
DeBnIyn and abe made It Into • loom I thIDt. We looted .t 
lOme tum atripI. I am not an It wu more than one but I 
think 10. MrI. DeBruyndr..t u Betay Roll. 

.... ,c ... 
De .. ~&erel 
JIll . .... n .eWaeJ .. n.. 
IN lU."", c.nIYIIe .... 
.... ...,u ... 

Bioen tennial Fun 
I wove. paUern In red, blue. red. blue. I pvethe ~ 

to my lather for bII bUtbday. And boy, did be ute It! And I 
went to the ItBIIq and I wrote with pen and Ink. It WII 
fill. 

.... e ...... 

........ ,e1 
Mr..' .n.O .... C,.....r _1 ...... e ...... 
Ace' .... ..., Uillt 

IIctUB •• _. ...f 
Mr. • ....,.B_ 
nlUd1A .... C .... We 
A,I U V.,.rV." 

Bicentennial Projects 

We got to look at the Blcentennlal tbInp and got to feel 
them. We leamed about all the AmerIcaII people and drew 
pictures .boutAmerica. 

"'bE~, 
... f 
Mr.. J ••• Ue E~7 
••• We ......... CeraJyWe 
Alea ...... ...,V ••• 

Bact In the days wbm die kIac bad rule. 
The coIoni1t1 felt billa", were cruel. 
In PhIladelphia the dnhp" did meet, 
To win Independence would be ....... Ieat. 

They fOlllht In ~ C4neord too. 
~ batt1ea ftl'lwon but die war_'t tbrouIb. 
Men like FranklIn, aDd Jelfll'lOll, 
Helped make IUI'e !.be war woutd be won. 

The W'J: finally Inded, victory WII .... 
'IbrouIhout the coIonieI they let out. cbIer. 
'I1Ie ~ Idopted. decIaratJon, 
'Ibat c1aImed Independence for the DIW nation . 

by "",minion of Tlf[ DETTMANN ARlHIVE 

1778: France discovers America. 

Our Declaration of Independence has been a succe88 in 
more ways than the obvious. All over Europe, we 're 
getting emotional support. Practical help, too. Brillhmt 
officers like Baron de Kalb and Baron von Steuben from 
Germany. Kosciusko from Poland. And most of all, a new 
respect from France. We're sure we can get France to 
sign a treaty of alliance now. But it isn't until after our 
victory at Saratoga that she's convinced we're strong 
enough to win a war against England. Benjamin Frank· 
lin goes to Paris. A treaty is signed in February. And 
now, it's no holds barred. We use the French navy. We 
get thousands of troops. And we have the Marquis de
Lafayette. It's our first treaty of alliance with a foreign 
power. It's even more than we'd hoped for. 5/ 

R 




